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(1) Evangeline’s Well
(2) Philippe Hebert’s Statue of Evangeline.

HAT lover of poetry has not grown
dreamed of visiting the places Bucket, fastened with iron, and near 
made immortal in song? And it a trough for the horses." 

what song has roused this longing 
more intensely than the story of the 
gentle Acad tans and their Great Ban
ishment? Many have realised this 
imbitioc for Nova Scotia is easy to 
reach and each succeeding summer 
sees more hundreds making the pil
grimage to '

The Acadian land, on the shores of 
the Basin of Minas,

Piptant, secluded, still, the little vil
lage of Grand Pre."

There they find the meadows, dikes 
ind orchards of which Longfellow 
tang, and they try to retrace the 
ictlon of the poem by using as a 
piide the still remaining well which 
he poet described as

llgllVmw mII■^2w rwmmThe piece of ground at Grand Pre 
on which is the well of Evangeline, to
gether with the old willows, has been 
bought by the Canadian Pacific ter 
the purpose of preserving It for pos
terity.

Before he died last year, Philippe GS55 
Hebert, the greatest ef Preach-Caaa- 
dian sculptors, was engaged on a
statue representing Evangeline leav- erected beside the famous well. v 
ing the land of her childhood and Thus will be added one more at-1 
looking back la sorrow. traction te a land full of attractions,

Philippe Hebert was himself an for artists, devotees ef 
Acadian and, although a perfectly matter-of-fact sportsmen. The artists] 
happy exile la Montreal, entered Into find aa Inexhaustible supply of sub-] 
the spirit ef the poem as no other )ects ranging from mnny-mile long] 
sculptor could. The model of his vistas of apple blossoms te uncouth 1 
statue has been purchased by the hot picturesque flsherfolk; the roman-1!

ttcally inclined find a land of legends 1 
Philippe's sob, Henri Hebert, aad sleepy beauty; the sportsmen find;' 

alao a distinguished sculptor, to com- fishing and hunting such as Is selduail 
Sjptn It, life sise In broom to be oaaallsd and um «—dm. . «'I

-Sim
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and1

Canadian Pacific who have
w

of thethe
tbs Jfejl with itsbill.
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Evangeline Returns to Grand Pre
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Drawers, Corset Covers, Nightdresses. 
Underskirts in White Cotton, etc. 
Also a few Flannelette Nightdresses, 
Bargains!

23 inch Corsets are all sold out
Does any other size interest youP

Girls’ Corset Waists all sizes. Clark’s 
200 yard Spools sell for 10 cents. 
I am selling Clark’s 300 yard best 
six cord now for 11 cents. Wise 
people are hoarding a few dozens.

SNAPS! All sizes, black and white
5 cents per dozen.

Fine assortment of Pearl Buttons. Bar
gains in Embroidery and Handk’fs

My Store is open Every Day from 1230 to 6.00 p.m„ Saturdays 12.30 to lOp.m’

WALTER SCOTT, “The Keen Kutter’’

BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, March 5, 1919VOL. XLVI—No. 48 Terms:—$1.50 per Year in Advance. Single Conies 3 cents

THE LATE I*. W. F. BEALS.

Mail Many Relatives ill Annap.ilis 
County. Who Regret to hear of 

His Death

DEATH OF WILLIAM E. BENT CORRESPONDENCEnever murmur nor complain, what
ever might be their lot. The kindly 
ministrations and devotion of moth
er, sister, brother and friends, helped 
to prolong the life of this noble 
young man here upon earth, but all 
regret his departure from our midst 
at so early an age.

FRANK G BROUGHTON 
General Secretary the Marblehead 

Young Men’s Christian Association.

to lead the opposition until a conven- MONDAY
tion is called to select a permanent
one.

NIGHT’S ENTERTAIN
MENT

A Prominent Resident of Belie Isle 
Has Passed Away

To the Editor of the MONITOR.
For fear of making my letter too 

long I will cease scribbling. 
Sincrely,

Ottawa, Feb. 20th., 1919.

Dear Sir: It has been sometime 
since 1 sent you a line, so to-day I 
will try to do so. Not that there is 
anything special to communicate, but 
more for the purpose of letting you 
know, you and your paper are still of 
as mudh interest to me as in the 
days of yore. I suppose it is hard
ly necessary for me to refer to the 
great and sudden shock our city re- 
cived on Monday, the 17th inst, when 
the news spread that Sir Wilfred 
Laurier had succumbed to a shock of 
paralyi is. On the Saturday previous 
he was at the Canadian Club and 
spoke and your correspondent along 
with others remarked how well he er 
looked and his voice was clear and 
strong and spoke of his fitness for 
the coming session.

Little did I or any one present 
think it would bo the last time his 
voice would be heard as a great 

Scarcely any department of activity public man. But alas he has passed 
in the community, bv.t felt his In- on but none so poor or partisan but 
fluence for good in their midst. The will do him reverence and he will

ever be regarded as one of the great
est Canadians our country has pro
duced. The funeral will take place 
here on Saturday, the 21st inst. It 
will be a state funeral and already 
people are pouring in from 
all part of the country. The body 
will be taken from his home 
to the Senate Chambers where it will 
be in State for two days and 
then conveyed to Notre Dame Cem
etery. He will be greatly missed 
here in Ottawa, the city of his adop
tion, and a great many of our splend- 
did improvements may be traced 
directly to him. Already I know all 
the newspapers, not only in Canada, 
but America, and English papers also 
have given full and complete ac
counts of his sudden demise so I 
will cease on this subject.

There is great rejoicing daily as 
the trains bring in large numbers of 
our brave boys from overseas and 
it is hard to say which have the 
most real joy from their incoming, 
the soldiers or the parents. I can 
truly say with Sliakepe re:
“It is twice blessed.
It ble-ses him that gives and him 

that, receives.”

The Recreation Hall Filled Wit’ll a 
Pleased AudienceH. W. M.The community of Belle Isle and 

surrounding districts was profound
ly shocked and grieved, on the 
morning of Feby. 28th., when word

Died in Marblehead, Feb. 17th, 
Percy William Fenwick Beals, aged 
36 years and 2 months and 18 days. 
Mr Beals had been an invalid for 
three years. He had been in several 
hospitals and everything possible 
had been done to alleviate his suf
ferings which were borne with great 
fortitude and patience. He leaves 
a mother, Mrs Ella M Beals ; a

The entertainment held at the Re
creation Hall, Monday evening was 
a most successful one.

T0RBR00K,
A large

number, filling the Hall to over Sow-was passed around that at and early 
hour of that day, William E. Bent 
had passed away.

Stricken with that dread disease 
Influenza, some ten days before, Mr. 
Bent put up a brave struggle for 
life against this malignant foe. But 
in spite of all that physicans skill, 
tender nursing and kind friends 
could do pneumonia developed, and 
on the morning of the forty-first 
andiversa|ry of hife birth his soul 
passed out into the spirit ’ world.

In the removalof Wi'liam Edmund 
Bent, Belle Isle mourns the loss 
of one its foremost citizens.

Miss Lilia Parker spent the week end 
at Lawrene-etown-

Mrs W V Spurr and Mrs McAleney 
spent Friday last at Nictaux Falls.

We are glad to report Miss Minnie 
Ulhman and Mr Shaw both better

Mr and Mrs Frank Martin is to be 
congratulated on the birth of a daught-

Mrs Perry, of Fort Williams, and 
daughter Miss Liddy Perry, of Montreal 
are visiting another daughter, Mrs 
Percy Banks.

The Flu has again struck the place- 
Miss Mildred and Eva Barkhouae is 
sick. Miss Reht Jolley is better. Mrs 
Gee Holland is very low.

ing, was in attendance and showed 
its appreciation of a well rendered 
programme.

One cannot speak of any particular 
number of the programme for every 
part of it was rendered in a highly 
creditable way.

Bridgetown certainly has a splen
did lot of talented boys and girls and 
the writer feels that more of such per
formances should be encouraged be
cause of the entertainment it affords 
not only to the inmates of the In
stitution but to others who attend and 
also because it serves to develop the 
latent talent of our young people.

Great credit is due to Mrs. Little 
in training the choruses ahd directing 
the entire performance.

The choruses were made up of the 
following:

Boys' Chorus : Wm. Ekmat, A. 
Lewis, A. Fowler, Max Young, Walter 
Rickertson.

Ladies' Chorus : Misses May Mar- 
|Mr. iram Haltz was hand- shall, Inna Bezanson. Mabel Marshall.

In Edna Price, Gertudo Hartnett. Annie 
and Grace Ricketson, Ruth Fowler, 
Flossie Troop and Reta Abbott.

Following is the programme gend
ered : —

?

Death of Mrs. L. D. Hanley

Mrs. L. D. Hanley-Harriett, wife 
of Mr. L. D. Hanley, died at her 
home. South Lawrencetown, on Feb. 
26th. aged 51 years. She was the 

[ daughter of Mr. Guilford Morse, of 
sister, Miss Mabelle E Beals; ai Nictaux. where she was born and

where, when a young girl, she pro
fessed faith in Christ. Mrs. Hanley 
spent some years in teaching and 
after her marriage, resided in Queens 
County, until eleven years ago, when 
the family moved first to South 
Williamston and afterward to her late 
residence.

Some five years since she suffer
ed a stroke of paralysis from the 
effects of which she never fully re
covered being aable however, to be 
about aqd to perform light tasks un
til vifihin a few weeks of her death. 
The day before the end came she 
was unusally well, and went to rest 
at night hopeful of being better on 
the morrow. But it was ordered 
otherwise. About midnight a slight 
change was noticed and at 5.30 she 
passed peacefully way never having 
regained consciousness.

Mrs. Hanley was an unsusally fine 
type of woman. She was a dutiful 
daughter, a devoted wife, a kind 
neighbor and loyal church member. 
The number that gathered-, at Jthe 
funeral attested to the high esteem 
in which she was held by a large 
circle of friends. The service was 
conduced by her pastor Rev. F. H. 
Beals, assisted by Rev. S. J. Boyce. 
Interment was in Fairview Ceme
tery. The sorrowing husband has 
the sympathy of a host of friends.

Mrs. Hanley had the gift of versi, 
ficatfcm, and she has left numerous 
pieces, chiefly on religious topics. At 
the funeral the pastor read the fol
lowing, written in October which, in 
the light of her departure seems 
prophetic : —
“Safe at home, how sweet the 

thought.
Safe at Home, life’s battles fought. 
Safe at Home, the victory won:
Safe at Home, our Lord’s “Well 

done:”
Safe at Home, from aches and 

pains;
Safe at Home where Jesus reigns. 
Safe at Home, among the blest;
Safe at Home, such peaceful rest.

brother, Mr Harry M Beals, and 
many sorrowing friends.

The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon with services conducted
by the Rev Thomas Montgomery 
Mark, chaplain of the Brooklyn 
Navy Yards.

The remains were taken to Har
mon Grove for cremation and the 
beautiful floral tributes were dis
tributed among the patients in the 
Salem hospital.

We copy the following tribute 
from the Marblehead Messenger of 
Feb. 21st :

We deeply regret the passing from 
us of one of our young friends, Mr 
Percy W F Beals. At twelve years 
of age Mr Beals became a member 
of the Junior Department of the Y 
M C A and to the time of his de
parture he had a pleasant word to 
say for the Association always look
ing forward weekly to the Y M C 
A notes in the Marblehead Messen-

trust reposed in him is evidenced by 
the fact, that at the time of his de
cease, he held the position of direc
tor, and secty of the Belleisle Fruit 
Co., director and secty. of The Belle 
Isle Hall Co., Worthy Patriarch of 
Belle Isle Division, S. of T., in 
which society he played a most 
conspicuous part, for over twenty 
years, and where his loss will be 
most keenly -"elt. But the place that 
will miss his presence most, apart 
from his own home, and the place 
he loved to fill, was in the Church 
of his choice. As Senior Warden 
of |9t. Marys, for some years,, he 
served fr.ijhfully and well. 'And 
his removal has left a gap that will 
indeed be hard to fill In politics 
a staunch Conservative, yet always 
respectful of an opponent’s views.

, Deprived of a Father’s care and 
protection at the early age of fourteen 
he assumed the entire inanagement 
of the homestead farm on which he 
spent his whole life, with marked 
success. He is survived by a sorrow
ing widow who Iies critcally ill at the 
present time, of the same disease, 
and five small children to mourn the 
loss of a kind, affectionate husband 
and most indulgent parent.

The funeral service was conducted 
on the afternoon of the same day by 
his Rector, Rev. E. Underwood, in 
the presence of relatives and sorrow
ing friends, interment taking place 
in the family lot in the churchyard 
of St. Marys.

I TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Bridgewater Bulleton:—A terrible 
accident occurrd at the Davison 
Lumber Company’s Camp in New 
Ross, of which JHoward Voinot is 
foreman, on Monday morning, Feb. 
10th.
ling some percussion caps, 
some mysterious . way they explod
ed. Doctors from the city were sum- 
seriously injuring him otherwise. 
Both eyes it is reported are destroy
ed. Doctors from the city were sum
moned by phone and nursing sisters, 
the Misses JLanltz. just home from 
the front, came to t/heir assistance. 
Later Mr. Hiltz was sent to Halifax 
for treatment.

x

Piano Duet—Mrs. Little and Miss M. 
Hicks.

Chorus—Stein Song.
Reading—Miss Jackson. “The Paint

er of Sa ville."
Song—Rev. Mr. Underwood, song of 

the Breakers.
Song and Chorus—Sunshine Jane, 

Miss Annie Ricketson, Soloist.
Song by hoys—Good morning Mr. Zip, 

Zip. Zip.
Piani Duet—Mrs. |L?;tIe and Miss 

Hicks.
Chorus—“C-hing Chong.”
Song—Rev. M. Underwood, Killar- 

ney.”
Song by boys—Private Flvnn
Reading—Miss Jackson. ’“The ’Ser

enade.”
MUkma-’d Chorus—h-- 8 girls.
Musical Selection—Piano and Mando

lin. Mrs. Little and Wm. Done/..
Song by boys—Hail, Hail. The Gang’s 

all here.
Piano Duet—Mrs. Little and Miss 

Hicks.
Vocal Duet—Miss Jackson, and Wm. 

Donat.

ARLINGTON.

Mr and Mrs D M Hall, of St Croix, 
were visiting at Mr Adelbert Johnson’s 
on Friday.

Our school opened Tuesday, Feb 18th, 
with Miss Crawford, of Williamston, as 
teacher. We wish her success.

Recent guests at Mrs Harry Hines 
were Mr Joe Brown, of the Royal Fly
ing Corps, Toronto: Mrs A T Moore, 
Messrs Wilbin and Aubrey Neily, Brook
lyn; Mr and Mrs Percy Pierce and the 
Misses Celia and Mabel Hines, Mt Han
ley; Mr Harry Fash and Mr Herbert 
Chute, of Hampton, and Chester Hall, 
of St Croix-

ger
Because of his hopeful and cheer

ful disposition the writer was drawn 
to him from the first, and during 
the last years of his sickness it has 
been a blessing to call upon him 
occasionally at hospital and in the 
home Lying almost helpless, it was 
an object lesson to all who called, to 
observe his patience, courage, cheer
fulness and hopeful spirit, always 
seeing the bright side and looking 
forward to recovery and service for 
others In coming from his pre
sence, there was always a sympathe
tic wish and prayer from friends 
that he might recover his health and 
strength, and a determination on ^.ome’ in manisions fair:
their part afte. seeing U,is exampfe «£ £ £ 5M£.:
'' *-he heroic spirit, that they would Safe at Home, yes,, safe at Home! !

Just three weeks ago to day I had 
the great pleasure of fondly weleom- 

home my own bov after two 
years’ absence, and sixteen months 
of the time was spent in France ami 
Flanders.
erv and was one of the boyc to help 
take Mons. He is ouite proud of 
it and went through the terrible con
flict and never got a scratch, but had 
had some narrow escapes.

It is glorious to know the cruel con
flict is over and the tyrants are hum
bled and crushed. S'n may it ever be 
with
been the mildest known for manv

ing

He was with the artill-

LAWRENCET0WN SOUTH SIDEwriter breaks down Periodically, it 
is surely time for a Change Off— 
There is something radically wrong 
somewhere. Let us know about it. 
It may be that it needs Right Repair
ing or you may need an entirely 
new machine of a different make.

A. MILNE FRASER,
157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

"Musical "VeVh bv Brown Bros. 
Chorus—When our boys come march

ing heme.

Mrs. C. Merry is visiting her mother 
in Dalhousie.

Mr. and Mrs. Crofton Whitman 
welcomed a little son on Feb. 25th.

The men in this community are im
proving the good sleding by the way 
they are rushing the logs to the mill.

Miss Eva Banks, of West Inglis- 
ville, spent, the week end with her. 
cousins, the Misses Grace and Jen
nie Daniels.

The community was greatly sad
dened by the sudden death of Mrs. 
L. Hanley, on Wednesday night. Feb. 
26th. Much sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved ones.

God Sa'm the King 
At »he 'dose of the oroeramme Me. 

Hilt7, with a few well chorea words 
♦harked the performers end •'urMencej 
for their interest, help and attendance.

the tvrant.s. Our winter has

On a few occasions the tem-vears.
nereture fell below zero, but most 
of the time P has been br’ght sun
shine with but few snow storms and
soon we will be back to spring 
time.

Parliament opens to day, the 20th. 
It will be a solemn affair and will im
mediately adjourn until Tuesday 
next.- It is thought Hon. W. S. 
Fielding will be chosen temporarily

Mr. Arthur DeWitt Foster, former 
M. P.. for King's Co., ha? lately been 
appointed head of the department of 
national resources 
National Railways, 
of all their operations in the United 
States.

of the CanadianSale of White wear He has charge

fie IHeeMtt ittimitorRemember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
for everybody

Featuring the
News of 
Arn-tpoLis and 
Digby 
Counties

Featuring
News of 
Arn-ipolis 
Digby 
Counties
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etty wedding took pla 
(Monday when Boyd 

Japt and Mrs. Wjn Sn 
unified in mar 

dfiugh^ar of Mr.
•r, President of the 1 
Co, Of Halifax. The hr 
1 by her sister, Emil 
Haott Fisher, of Middiet 
the duties of best man. 
hurch of England 
îy had been perform» 
n had been served thi 
'.aft for Boston on a bri 

the New England 
are graduates of Mt. 
ity and have a host of 
i Maritime provincpi 

congratulations ai 
Among those presei 

ding were Mrs. Wm. St 
rs Ethel and Dorothy, 
I * to Digby via yes

was

BROWN—BISHOP

•tty hdme wedding tool 
residence ot Mr. and j 

op, Lawrencetown, otl 
of Sept 10th when Rei 
united in marriage 

t daughter. Pearl Mnrfl 
lton A. Brown of th

>ride looked chaming 
of white silk and ci 
vith bridal veil, carryil 

of roses. The littl 
were Margaret h] 

’ Bishop,
'lends of the bride had 
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>f bloom. The draw in J 
V the parlor in ’ yellow] 
ng in pink and green.
3 was performed beuea 
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ad evergreen, 
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valuable wedding gifts 
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the rooms
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W. H. MAXWELLROUND HILL
V“More Bread and Better 

\Bread and Better Pastry
^fessional CARDSSuburban notes r Bread 

made from 
Purity Flour

wholesome, is 
nourishing, and 

is good to a

livres Gibson, paid a short 
visit on Tuesday, the lSih, at the 
home of Mrs. Fannie Gibson.

Mrs. J. A. Whitman held a very 
enjoyable ladies' whist party on Wed
nesday evening, and from reports of 
those who were there it was a very

Mrs.

Fancy Biscuits
o. s. MILLER

and Solicitor
Building

Fancy Biscuits BarristerCanada food Board License 
Nos., Cereal 2-009 

Fleyr 15, 16, 17,
LAWRENCETOWNCLEMENTSVALE. ghafner

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone 15 

on Real Estate Security

A fresh shipment just received

Afternoon Tea
Italian Fingers
Marsh mellow French Fingers
Arrowroot
Marcaroon Drops
(linger Nuts
Daisy Jam
Royal Fingers
Sultana
Fig Bar
Pinapple Finger 
Birdie Tart 
Assorted Animals 
Cococoanut Finger

report .he illness ‘ enjoyable affair „
W e are glad to report the Flu,

I as a danger passed for the time, and 
Mrs. A. F. Pollard is occupying ! the village is again assuming an in

dustrious air. Men are busy getting 
out what lumber and wood the small 
amount of snow will allow.

Mrs. Alex. Simmonds had a cable 
from her son saying he wa8 planning 
on joining the ranks of the "Bened- i 
icts.” The English girls are surely , 
finding Canada and Canada's sods all j 
the newspapers claim for them.

Ladies' Institute met at the home of ! 
Mrs. H. B. Whitman and decided I 
to hold a reception for our newly i 

! returned soldiers.two who carry above ; 
the cue two gold bars, sure signof 

pleasantly situated in their new store j how they have served their King and
I Country.

Pte. Bud Kizer returned front 
overseas on Tuesday, ISth, and 

and Mrs. H. H. W hitman, has accept- | brought with him an English wife, j 
ed a position in St. John, Newfound- j They are staying at present with his

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kizer. 
Their other son Frank who was one

We are sorry to 
of Mrs. Helen Phinney.

Mr Roy C Trimpcr has returned 
to lii> work in (Juceus Co.

Mr Rov Ordc, of Lake Jolly 
the week end at

f PURITY OATS
make good wholesome 

porridge

IS goo eytoL^
rooms in Mrs. Morgan's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop have 
moved into their new home on Bridge

& OWEN
and Solicitors
ROYAL, n. s.

pWEN
Barristers

^nnapolis

nffice at Middleton _op< 
graacii \Vetinesday £rvm 2 4o : 

ever) \ and everyThur
tL a m. to U a. m.
u'Jnae‘ àt Dear Hiver opt 
u third Saturdays

” month.
Honey to

Digby Co., spent 
his home here. 

Mr F Findell of the lumber 
woods, Queens Co., spent a few days 
at his home here.

Mrs II Lecain, Clementsport, is 
spending a tew wclks with Mr and 
Mrs Alex Cameron ;

Mrs Robert Stanch.-pe, of Mass
achusetts,is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Charles Long.

St. eatRev. and Mr. L. F. Wallace arrived 
this week to spend a shorthome

time.
Mr. L. W. Burling arrived home 

from Halifax on Thursday to spend 
a few weeks.

Messrs. Bishop & Burling are

to

day
gdauca

first
|0„n oil Heal Kstale

MORSE, ICA-, lj-.b. 
aud Notary I’ubl

First-class

HERMAN ('• 

ggrrlsteB
Money t°

Mrs R I Baird was a recent guest 
with her si-ter. Miss Mildred X 
Brown, Annapolis Royal.

Mr and Mrs Stewart II Potter, 
and little laughter Gertv.de were 

nt guests with friends in Wald-

next door to the Post Office. Solicitor
Loan on

son of Mr.Mr Aubrey Whitman

Real Estate
AGENTINSURANCE 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S
Rova.1 B&nk Building

land.
Mrs. H. II. JY hit man returned j Qf tte original 25th men was kiHed in 

home from St. John on Monday , action in Beligum in 1916. 
where she has been visiting re- . Mrs. E. E. Sanders went to Bridge- 
latives. town on Thursday and from there ac-
‘ Mrs." Freeman, of Milton, Queens ‘ ompained her daughter Kate as far

as Clementsport where Mrs. Sanders 
Co., has been spending, a few weeks will visit her sister. Mr. L. V. Shaw, 
at the home of her son, Mr. E. H. j while Miss Kate went on to Montreal

to the Victoria General Hospital to 
resume her duties as a nurse there.

W. H. Maxwellre ex
ick. Office in

A little bov arrive ! ,.t the home 
of Mr and NÎrs J Albert Wambolt

We extend

W. E. REEDQueen St. Bridgetown, X.$
‘Phone 1-4

and Embalmerpanerai Directoron Sunday, Feb. 9th. 
congratulations.

Our school has reeptned again 
with Miss Edna Wade, Granville 
Ferrv, as principal. We wish her 

in the w< rk.

8ty;eecet “e promp?’ Jtentio 

all parts of the count 
in two-stor<

Latest 
■ prders 

mr,'A ' I Hearse 
Office 
building 
rooms-

will 
seat to

and showrooms
in rear of furniture war 
Telephone 76-4

Freeman.
Mrs. George Phinney, of Melvern 

Squai'e has been the guest of her 
son and wife, Br. W. S. and Mrs. 
Phinney.

Mrs. I. C. Archibald went to Hali
fax on Saturday last to join her 
husband, over Sunday returning 
home on Monday.

Mr. Morris, of Berwick, and Mr. 
Kenneth Eowlby, of Kingston, were 
week end guests of Mrs. Ruth Beal* 
and Mrs. Fenton Morris.

We are glad to learn of the arrival 
from overseas of Mr. Fred Johnson

9

success
Mr George Corbett and -on Ron- 

>f Port Lome, spent a few 
days recently at the home of Mrs 
Margaret J Trirnper.

Mrs William Drew returned to 
her home in Waltham, Mass., after 
a pleasant visit with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Long.

Rev. .< i 1’ Brown attended the 
memorial service of the late Harry 
fickle, Greenland -n Sunday, Feb 
22. Much sympathy is extended to 
thvyoung widow, their family and 
all friends.

A number from here attended 
the ixirtv given by Miss Daisy 
Burrell. Bear River East, one even
ing last week. All reported a very 
enjoyable time.

FA it A DISE f/JBNagle & Wigmore
ST. JOHN, N. B.

v.
i PB. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
University of Marylai 

St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

Mr. Ewart G. Morse is visiting 
friends in Wolfville.
. .An interesting program is being 
orepared for a missionary entertain- | 
ment in the "'Baptist church Sunday 
evening, March 2nd.

Miss Bessie Burling entertained 
friends very 

pleasantly tr the aï» -'nor n :r 1 
ev.-ning cf S; turd a y Feb 15th.

The girls Paradise H ». n School: 
will give and entertainment consist
ing of a short drama, music, tableaux 

• i and readings for the nurnose of rais- | 
Clatence Centre and hope to welcome | >ng funds for the Red Cross "n the ; 
more of our bovs in the near future, i Hall at Paradise on Monday, March

3rd.

aid

Webster's 
New International

. / Orsduate of 
Office: Queen

/ \ i
i rr_

!■

L TO :

:
:

a number of her DICTIONARIES arc in use by busi
ness men, engineers, ban kers, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, Ly successful men and 
usemsn the world over.

j. H. HICKS & SONS

UndertakingSHIPBROKERS
in all its branchw* do undertaking 

Hearse sent to any part of the count 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS. Mgj

Steamers, schooners, tugs barges, etc., bought and 
Sold. Aro You Equipped to Win?

The New International provides 
the means to success. It is an all- 
knevving teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why nor make daily 
use of this vast fund of inform
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Page?. 
6000 Illustrations.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,060 
Biographical Entries.

Regular and India-Paper Editions.

I
Mrs. Arthur Balcom went to Truro

The Brama “The Arrival of, 
Kitty."’ given bv the West Paradise j 

friends and on Thursday last j Dramatic Club in the Hall on Tues- ; 
returned home accompanied by her I <lay evening. Feb. RSth. was well

j attended and much appreciated. ! 
The parts were well chosen and j 
splendidly acted. From the first the 
audience was well entertained and 
amused.

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing
and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 3-2

Write us when you have tonnage seeking business. 
Charters effected in any directon at highest mar
ket rates.

last Saturday to make a short visit 
with

:

: Furnace
husband.

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B. A,, was 
greeted with a full house on Mon
day evening last, Feb. 17th, when 
he delivered the lecture “What’s

At the

:
MIDDLETON Colored Plates.Salvage and Wrecking Companies Attention: Twenty- 

three wrecked steamers for sale. Send for particu
lars.

:
*i: LESLIE B2*FAIRS 

Architect

aylesford, n. a.

We are glad to report Mr. Herman 
Parker better.

I.t Col J A Sponagle is spending 
a few days at home.

Mrs ( been Whcclock is out again 
after several weeks’ illness

Miss Miriam Morris arrived home 
from Halifax on Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Howe came home 
from Halifax for a few days.

Gordon Gouchcr, of Acadia Col* 
lege, spent Sunday at home.

Mr and Mrs R S Gullivan and son 
returned to the West on Saturday.

Mrs A B Smith resumed her duties 
at the Macdonald school last week.
Miss Amy Morgan, of Mcrganville 

is the guest of her sister, Mrs-T M 
Phinney.

Mrs C M Hoyt entertained a few 
of her friends at an afternoon tea on 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Alfred McGill, o* 
Medicine Hat, are spending a 
month's vacation in Middleton.

Mrs C F Armstrong was called to 
Granville on Monday owing to the 
death of her sister, Mrs Elizabeth 
John.

J W Tinker, of Freeport, at one 
time foreman in the Digby Courier 
office has accepted a similar position 
with the ( )utlook.

CENTRAL CLARENCE
Wrong with the World"’, 
close an address was presented to 
Dr. J. B. Hall by Rev. F. H. Beals. : has been 

behalf of the friends of Lawrence- P^ce.

Writeforspec- 
imen pages, 
illustrations, 
etc. Free, a 
set of Pocket 
Maps if > j 
name this 
paper.

iMrs. Minnie Rice, of Paradise, 
visiting friends in this

Oil IMrs. Edward Rumsey and little 
1 daughter Pearl have recently visited 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

The address was praced by 
well chosen remarks.
town. 1The people : her 
of Lawrencetown are . very fo-tunate , Balcom.
in having so many talented lectures : Ute. Fred Johnson, who joined the

Forestry Battalion and went over- 
, . , ... seas nearly three years ago return-

the interest of the Public Library ed to his home on Tuesday. Feb.
We are pleased to welcome him

G. & C.
U MERRiAM 
J CO., 

Spring! e!d. ftass.

:*i? m A. W. PHINNEY 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nora Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12

id Mi i
as a lecture is given each month in

I'
.*sociation. 18. 

among us.
Clarence Division, No. .336. held a 

Shadow social in the Hall last Sat. 
evening. The sum of Forty dollars 
was realized, 
wards
Division room.

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd,
H1I.LNBVRN.

Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

HAIR WORK DONE
Combings or cut hair made lnt 

j Puffs, Transformations and Switcbei 
I Terms moderate. Satisfaction guai 
I tnteed. Mail orders prompt? all 
| tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT.
I Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

Mr. Wallace Longmire spent Thurs
day at Port Wade.

Mr. Ross Longmire, of Litchfield, 
spent Wednesday here.

Miss Edna Everett, of Litchfield, 
is visiting relatives here ths .week.

Mr. Geo. H. Peters, Life Insurance 
agent, of Digby was in the village 
last week.

Proceeds to go to- 
buying furnishings for the

Cream of the West FlourPORT LORNE

• - Miss Celia Hinds was a recent 
guest of Miss Jemma Beardsley.

Mrs. Robert Xeaves is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Reuben Wilkin, St. 
John.

Mr. Elmer Lewis. Clarence Sabean 
and Kenneth Corbitt have joined the 
Schr. Maud Gibson at Weymouth.

Mrs. Ernest Ray and daughter 
Lucy are spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Frank Charlton, Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hall and son Frank 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Neaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Brinton ar
rived at their old home last week 
after spending several years in 
Halifax. We are glad to have them 
with us again.

We offer the following lines 
of FEED

Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 
Oil Cake (ground) 
Barley Meal

Cracked Corn & Corn Meal

NOand Mrs. Primrose Halliday 
spent Sunday wjth her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw. Wilson, at Litchfield.

ladies of the Sewing Circle 
at the home of Mrs. Judson

Mr.

VACATION
The

This year except Christmas and 
New Year's davs.

Enter any day and “carry on" uj 
your training is completed.

13 weeks or ?1-o

met
Longmire on Tuesday and quilted a 
quilt.

A large number of the young 
people enjoyed “a sing,” at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Halliday 
Sunday evening.

Miss Hthelyn Smith, of the Royal sgt. t. F. MacWilliam, of Lower 
Bank, spent Sunday at lier home in Granville, preached in the Baptist 
Lunenburg. She was aceompained i ohurch on Sunday. The meeting 
by Miss Dorothy 1‘iohcr.

Monarch Hog Feed
A special Feed that meets 

all the requirements of the brood 
and the growing pig: con

sists principally of corn meal i 
feed. shorts and digester tankr.ge. 
Guaranteed analysis: Protein : - 
per cent; Fat 4 per cent.

TUITION:
Per month.

None so good as the

on

We Have in Stock I

MARITIME
business colleg

LAWRENCETOWN SOUTH SIDE
.
was very interesting and largely at- Mr. and Mrs. Munro, of Boston, 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanley.
Mrs. George Durling spent the 

week end with her daughter. Mrs. 
Walter DeLancy.

Miss Eva Daniels just returned 
from a very pleasant visit to St. 
John and Sussex.

The Methodist Sewing Circle met 
at Mrs. I. Darling's on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 19th.

Mr. Edyard Grant, of Sussex, X. 
B.. was a recent guest at the home 
of Mr. J. H. Daniels.

Mrs. Naomi Banks and .daughter 
Nina, of St. Croix, spent the week 
end guests of Miss Elizabeth Daniels.

Mrs Roy Bennett and son re- tended, 
turned to Halifax on Thursday j 
after a couple of weeks’ visit with 
her si'tvr. Col and Mrs Mumford. |

Mrs. F K Cox and Miss Effie L Cox 
went to Avonport on Tuesday to Nietaux Falls.

Miss Minnie Ulhnian, is quite

Cream of the West Flour 

Feeding Flour 

Middlings 
Shorts 

Bran and 

i Corn Meai

H ALIFAX. N. S.|
TORRROÜK

The New 
Photograph

E. KAULBACH. C. A,!
Mrs. W. V. Spurr spent Friday at

OUR NEW TERM4
attend the funeral of Mrs Cox’s 
mother, Mrs Robert Shaw, who died 'll suffering from spinal trouble.

Mrs. Everett Riordan is visiting 
----------------------- Halifax the guest of Mrs. Roach.

BEGINS
Thursday, January 2n

Send for Catalog

on Monday.

is always in season and 
there is no better time 
than now to have them 
made.

Miss Lilian Parker,l.DWFR GRANVILLE of Kingston
Village, is spending a few weeks ati Mrs. Alfred Young, who has been ■ her home here. ue.

"very ill is now convalescent. Miss Helen Barreaux, of Nietaux 
Pte. Earl McLeod, of the American ; Falls, spent her week end with her 

Army, is also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. John Bart eaux.
Bent.

S. KERR,GROCERY m. PrincipMrs. Jolley and daughter, Reta 
Mrs. Cole and daughter, Miss Pearl ' returned on Tuesday from Halifax. 

■ f Bridgetown, are visiting Mr. and after spending a few days with Mr. 
Mrs. Elias Bent.

I Films DevelopedOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO OOOO DOOOOO OOOOOO BO»5Cupid seldom wastes any ammuni
tion on a miser. QJolley and son Harry.

and Printed [Northern Fir<
insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire 

^ BATH, Local Agei 

Bridgetown. N. S.

RAISINS ogThere have 
in this

been quite a number i 
of influenza of |

O
acSMITH’S COVElocality ill 

whom we are glad to report are ro
llo ao
ooMr. Geo. Austin, of New Edinboro. ■ 

spen* a few days home last week. 2 
M:ss Blanch Rice, of Lansdowne, i H 

; visited Miss Hazel Robbins last week. rB* 
Mrs. John Berry, of Clementsvale. I 

i i* visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berry. ; B 
Mrs. Sarah Cossaboom went to St. ■ 

John on Thursday to spend- several @ 
weeks.

( overing. □

1 Georgia H. Cunningham
o

JUST RECEIVED: Fresh stock of Seeded Raisinso

ÊçimBIEu
o direct

from California, nice and moist. Blue Ribbon, Sun-Maid and 
Rose Brand.

Q

For Spanish
Influenza

aI o FAe Photographer in Yo ur Toa "
aa S F.TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK: New Dromedary Dates 

Prunes and Peaches.xAlso the little Sun-Kist Seedless Raisins | CASH MARKETa
0
O

I®
O

& ocfllE LINIMENT THAT CURES ALL 
AILMENTS

g Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, tamh, 
o Chicken, Hams and Bacen, SaosagfSi 
O headcheese, Pressed Beef, 3Unce 
O Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Sah
g Mackerel, Boneless CoLo

Fresh Fish every Thursday.
oottoooooooaoooooo.aoooooOMOoooaooaaaooooaoooODOoowa THomaS MflCH

1 aa
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. ! 

Wm.
o APP*e Tree» for Sale

Cr. Good St*™» end Good R
,®en ®.e„auty- Baldwin, Gano, Blac 
,y• Willi,!; McIntosh Red. Wagner, Eat 
*°d other, ’ XYealthy King. Spy. Star 

Also Spiral and Cuthbe

D A. J. BURNSBerry on the arrival of a : 
daughter, Feb. 20th.

PMINARD’S uW: SIs; o
-b

A pie social for Home Divison was 
held in Temperance Hall on Tues
day evening last at which the sum of 
$40.45 was realized.

0 oot*.PTHE OLD RELIABLE —Try It

MIN ARIFS LIN IMENT CO- Ltd- 
Yarmouth, N. S.

N Goods Deliveredmiumauai— TOMFTC.OWÛ»^ 0; o License No. 8-15669 a
2 ’Phone 37 0
c a

ny canes.
H. WATTS 

Waterville.43 l&ip
N.• : ,

J

Heave, Cough and Cold
Pratt's Heave Cure will positively 

relieve the trouble, 
guaranteed,

A full line of Pratt's goods in stock : 
Animal Regular, Poultry Regular, 
Lice Killer, Cow Remedy, Hoof Oint
ment, Chick Food. Horne Powder, 
Colic Remedy, Liniment, Calf Tonic,

Healing Ointment, Healing Powder.
Also fresh Beef Scrap and Oyster Shells.

P««TT5
HEAVE

^OuOrN AND COU)

Every package

cure ;

m
safe

. QUICK 
SlT?y5-0DC=y

MAGEE & GHARLTON
HARDWARE

Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings

QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

PURITY
FLOUR

». -sv

>

>
•it

(Government Standard) 61<x

ft
»

... •- - ~
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! HOW MRS. ROTO 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION

CORRESPONDENCEGRANVILLE R. F. D.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Fifteen years ago, I started. To the Editor of the MONITOR
Driving Granville mail route one; j Sir ' Would you kindlv through the Which was sometimes very t resome, | u J«iu you Kinuiv inroug i l
Before the long day's work was medium of your valuable county

done. ; paper allow me to call the attention
of vour numerous readers to a

!
o. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor
Shafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15 

floney to Loan on Real Estate Securities

I

y/V '
‘r/—'Z

•f vt-Leaving Bridgetown in the morning, |
"•vheri-v: mail along the- road; !

Till at last I reached the Ferry, ! the public mind. It is in regard to 
Having really quite a load.

matter which is beginning to agitate ——t 'X !|,t-
!

Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from a 
female trouble which caused me much war memorial for the heroes who 

have given their lives for their 
country’s cause.

There can, I presume, be no dif
ference of opinion as to the desirab
ility of erecting such a memorial 
Every one, I feel sure, is desirous of 
perpetrating for all times the 
names of the men who have under
gone the supreme sacrifice to save 
humanity from the domination of 
the Hun. As, however, there may 
be a difference of opinion as to the 
form such a memorial should take, 
allow me to make a few suggestions. 
In the first place there may be a 
very consensus of opinion in support 
of erecting monuments in every 
section of a county from which our 
gallant troops were drawn. If such 
a course were followed, too much 
money need not bç spent, Some
thing simple, yet splendid such as 
a granite obelisk night be erected 
in each section of a county! It 
might be a uniform monument on 
which the names of the local men

suffering, and two 
doctors decided 
that I would have 
to go through an 
operation before I 
could get well.
“Mymother, who Have those 

had been helped by through
LydiaE.Pinkham’s \s they struggled onward bravely; 
Vegetable Com- : jn the tasks tfiev did pursue.
pound, advised me
to try it before sub- So along this road I’ve travelled, 
mittmgtoanopera- ! All those years which have gone by, 
tion. It relieved me j Carrying many pleasant memories 

D from my troubles Which in time cam never die.
HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., LJ..U. so I can do my house work without any 

ri ter Solicitor and Notary Public difficulty. I advise any woman who is ! Little words of kindness spoken,
Bai ’ . r „„„ __ Vi,<.t-clasa afflicted with female troubles to give j Often cheered me on my way; 

Money to Loan on f irst class Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- And made my task seem lighter.
Real Estate pound a trial and it will do as much for As I toiled on day by day.

For sometime I’ve not been able.
To perform my task alone;

For ill health has thus prevented. 
As no doubt you all have known.

But good friends so very many.
Have to my assistance come ; 

Gratitude beyond expression.
I will feel till life is done.

Horses often verv wearv.
Did their daily tasks perform; 

Halting, stopping at each mail box, 
As they travelled along.

!p»E> & OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Snow drifts, often very many,

noble beasts gone
open 

.45 p.
office at Middle 

e.ery Wednesday from 
u to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- j 
dav from 9 a. m. to 11 a. in. ; 

uffige at Bear River open 
third

Branch

ydaucii
lirst Saturdays iuand

month.-
Honey to loa11 on Real Estate

them.”—Mrs. Marie Boro, 1421 5th 
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
ao many women have been cured by 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydi 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
doctors have sud that an operation was 
necessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such » 
trying ordeal

If complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. PinkhaaMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result of many years 
experience is at your service.

INSURANCE agent 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building

this 
ia E. 
after

W. E. REED
Fanerai Director and Embalmer

Latest 
irders 
Hearse
jfflee and showrooms in two-storey 
»uildmg in rear of furniture Ware- 

Telephone 76-4

The Greatest Name 
in Goody-Landstyles In Caskets, etc. All 

will receive prompt attention, 
sent to all parts of the county. SQM1So now to Gra-nville mail route one 

I soon will say “adieu”
And to the kind good people 

Best wishes unto you.
who had fallen should be inscribed, j 
If there were more money subscrib
ed in the local area than required ; 
the surplus might go towards the 
erection of a county memorial in 
which the names of all who died in

/\ * it rxe 1 n, _______ the said county might be perpétuât-
UH All UlSnCS W C , ed. What form a county memorial

e Mrs A McNayr returned home the wou]c| take would require to be a
Have Lett in Stock ,, , „ . matter for very careful considérât-

Hirain Sproule^ had a phone in- : jon_ Perhaps the public might
... . . staged recently.. . like the County Memorial to take

we are still giving edinhêaUlf l>rou e 18 8 l" J 1 some more humane form such as the 

— _ A nnmber from here attended Roll
20 D C Oil rfll* I (-a" at Springfield.

r,U Urr rOF Vasn Mrs Jacob Stoddart returned from
_____  Torbrook on Saturday.

An epidemic of disiemffer is prevail- 
a j . ing among the horses here.
And on all Cash Purchases Jacob Stoddart and Mrs Ira Stoddart

left on Saturday for Beals Mt.
Wesley Kaulbacli, of Bridgewater, is 

spending the week end with his family 
here.

rooms.
C. H. POOLE, 

Granville, N. S.DR. F. 9. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

6c
»!•6- tvof University of Maryland FALKLAND RIDGEgraduate

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
Hours: 9 to 5

TheJ. H. HICKS k SONS
^ largest- ^ 
r selling gum ^ 

in the world nat
urally has to have 
a package worthy of its contents.

Undertaking
We do undertaking in all its branches 
fcearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr.

erection of a sick children’s hospital 
or a cottage hospital for all classes. 
As far as Annapolis Corinty is con
cerned it stands badly in need of 
such an institution as the latter."1 
Such an institution would be for the 
future good of humanity. * These 
are suggestions put forth for no 
other purpose than to give the 
public something to think about; I 
have no axe to grind. The suggest- \ 
ions are made only out of the ful
ness of a heart, desirous of seeing 
some worthy memorial erected to 
the memory of their heroic souls :— | 
“Our dead but sceptred heroes 
Who still rule our spirits from their 

urns

».
Telephone 46

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

telephone No. 3-2

So look for

WRIGLEY5of $1.00 and upwards we will 
give 5 per cent off. in the sealed package that 

keeps all of its goodness in.
That’s why

The Flavour Lasts!

Mrs A J Rhodenizer, of New Canada 
arrived on Tuesday and is the guest of i 
Mrs Edwin Wile-

Margart Stoddert, Evyly Sproule, and 
Iona Marshall spent the week end at 
Stoddart ville.

Edwin Wile returned from Halifax 
on Tuesday.

Mrs Sadie Hatt of S Farmington, ar
rived Feb. 22 and is the guest 
of her sister. Mary Sproule.

Mrs A M Roop and daughter Gertrude 
of Springfield, were the guests of Annie 
Roop on Friday, Feb. 21st’

A nnmber from here are attending Dr.
P Herman’s moving pictures in the 
evening and in the mornings he extracts 
teeth free.

Mr Hibbard Wagner and daughter, 
Mabel, of New Canda. spent the week 
end; the guests of his sister. Mrs 
William Vim and relatives-

<. r *
LESLIE'R. FAIBN

£2Bishop & DarlingArchitect

aylesford, n. s.

WHEREVER TOD SEE THIS SIGHWAR-SAVINGS STAMPS ARE SOL»
Yours truly,

Short Course for Farmers
THEIR WIVES, SONS AND 

DAUGHTERS 
AT THE

College of Agriculture, Truro,

WSA. W. PHONEY 

Pure Milk and Cream.

” BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.

Residence Phone 76-12

W. BRUCE MUIR
SAnnapolis Royal.

*
Call Upon Women “To Dress 

Modestly” Build a $50 Bond
MARCH 5th-15th Asserting that designers of 

women’s evening gowns 
“have led fashion to the ex
treme limit of indecency,”i 
which is having a “most 
demoralizing influence upon 
the youth of the country,” 
the New York city federation 
of women's clubs at a recent

HAIR WORK DONE
Combings or cut hair made Into 

hiffa, Transformations and Switches, 
terms moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
mteed. Mail orders prompty alt-
ended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT, 
mnapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

À War-Savings Certificate, provided 
free of charge with your first 

War-Savings Stamp, has spaces for 
10 War-Savings Stamps.

A War-Savings Certificate with a 
W-S.S. in each space is a Dominion 
of Canada “bond” for the payment of 

$50 on January 1st, 1924.

And you invest less than $41 
to secure it—paying as it proves 
convenient to you.

War-Savings Stamps cost $4.02 
in March, $4.03 in April and 
$4.04 in May.

_ . Fill up your THRIFT Card (16 
|| Thrift Stamps at 25c. each). Thrift 

Jo jjl Stamps earn no interest, but a filled 
I card represents $4 when you invest

A Plan For 
Investors—
Big and 
Little

Instruction for Men in all Branches 
of Agriculture and Veterinary 
Science.

Instruction for Women in House
hold Science, Gardening, Dairying 
and Pultry

Instruction free to students from all 
the Maritime Provinces

ST. < R01X C OVE.

Mr Ira Brinton visited his aunt
O Mrs Frank Charlton, Bridgetown 

this week:
Mrs Ernest Ray and daughter meeting adopted a resolution 

| Lucy, of Port Lome, visited friends calling on women “to dress 
here recently. modestly” and on designers

M. cnnil>T.S. Principal «"d shopkeepers “to control

indecency in dress. A 
committee was appointed to 
rush the wai on scanty

ACATION
For full particulars writeThis year except Christmas and 

Sow Year's davs.
[ Knter any day and “carry on” til! 
jrour training is completed.

13 weeks $35, or $12.50

nonrswrowu 
Dominion (fCmadi

Ctrtiffcite
3 4NOTE—Buy Regular Return Ticket .

Railways will nat grant special rates, relatives here.
45 4i .. Mr Aubrey Neify, Miss Mabel

Hines, Mt Hanley, and Mrs M 
Marshall, Paradise, were recent 
guests of Mr and Mrs Zacheus 

: kali:

riTUITION:
1er month.

None so good as the

3
BUY YOUR evening gowns. K-'-~

Family Supplies A» Illustrated Honor Roll.MARITIME 
US1NESS COLLEGE

>
6GRANVILLE CENTRE

—FROM—: --------- A unique honor roll and one that
Inquiries received by Messrs. L. F. js attracting much attention is on 

Fraser and G. T. McCormick while exhibition in the Yarmouth PortraitWM. A. HOWSE 2Ü 9HALIFAX. N. S. Iworkmg in their wood-lots at Gran- Co’s window It belongs to the 
j ville Centre a fortnight ago were not South Ohio U B church and instead 
so serious as at fi-st anticipated. Both of the usual column of names and 
though very badly hurt about the the engagements in which the men 

are already nearly as well participated is to be found an
excellent photo of each man with 

and Lucy Chesley ! his name, together with the name

DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF in a War-Savings Stamp.E. KACLBACH. C. A.

OUR NEW TERM MEATS and
PROVISIONS

62

I head
as before their accidents.

Misses Sadie
have purchased the fine colt “Babs” ; an<f number of the Battallion in

which he served immediately under 
it- Across the bottom of the roll in

BEGINS

hursday* January 2nd
AT ALL MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES, BANKS. ETC.

Family Groceries a Specialty 
Queen Street, one door south 

of the bridge.
Telephone No. 51

RAMEY’S 

MEAT MARKET

Troop, of GranvilleMr.from
Centre.Send for Catalogue. .1large gold letters is the quotation : 

“Greater Love Hath No Man ”
S. KERR,

^7 m smm mA a
I now occv y the store on the cor

ner of Queen and Albert streets, oae 
door south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds of 
MEAT, FISH etc., at reasonable prices.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Will send a team through the coun

try districts once a week.
ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.

Telephone No. 56.

Principal The Dominion Atlantic Prince Edward Island with a po
pulation, according to the 
census, of 93,728, produces yearly 
about one million dozens of eggs. 
That is more than ten dozen per 
head, or fifty dozen. 600 eggs yearly, ; 
for every family on the island. 
Does Nova Scotia produce over one 
dozen eggs per head yearly, and if 
not, why not?

m//?
last

Railway Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
TroublesNorthern Fire 

Insurance Go.
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire
F. E, BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetown. N. S.

Tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received at this office 
until 12 o'clock noon, March. 22nd, for 
the erection of a frame station build
ing and concrete platform at Bridge
town, Nova Scotia.

Plans.

■

be prevented with care. 
Unusual excitement— 
mental «physical—dis
turbs the delicate bit

specifications, and tender 
forms may be obtained from the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. Annapolis Royal Vulcanizing 

Works
Friday’s Charlottetown Patriot 

attise itenrea, and upsets W j says: There was another drop in
her whole system. At the first indies- pork in the market today, the price 
tion of nervousness or any irregularity, being 17% cents for the best weights 
tak* •' ' ! Potatoes are down to 50 c. ; oats

■ ■ IV U/îl«An'« to GOc.; pressed hay $18. per ton
H ^ ! loose hay was selling on the Square
1 iPPHIIBF 'fHTTFPt 1 at $17. Eggs have also dropped to

6oc bauer wae 36111118 at 55cts-
—regulates kidneys and bowels—over
comes headaches, indigestion, stomach 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones up 
and invigorates mind and body.

At most stores. S5e. a bottle; Family 
size, fits times as large, SI.

The Brevier Drug Company. Limited 
St. John. M.B.

of woman’s *«►
M. K. McQUARRIB.

Engineer, D. A. R. 
Kentvtlle. N. S.45 61

Will Open About March 15thFOR SALE OR TO LET
Apple Trees for Sale I have installed a new and up to- 

date Vulcanizing Plant and secured 
the services of an expert repairimaa. 
Am prepared to repair all kinds and 
sizes auto tires and guarantee satis
faction and ask auto owners for a 
share of their work.

D OSSESSION on or before May 1st, 
1 furnished (or unfurnished) 
house on Park St., owned by sub
scriber and at present occupied by 
F. V. Young. Apply by letter to 

M. K. PIPER,
Care of MONITOR OFFICE

Bridgetown, N. S.

CASTORIAGood Stems and Good Roots.
I Crimson Beauty, Baldwin, Gano, Black 
Pe.n Davis, McIntosh Red, Wagner, Ear- 
|y. William, Wealthy King, Spy, Stark 
Fn,l others. Also Spiral and Cuthbert 
Fas berry canes.

Beaten Paths may Lack Innovat
ion tut they are safest The Thousand 
who have tested the Remington Type
writer and are using this machine to
day practically make it a Guaranteed Always bears 
Typewriter for you. the

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yi

R. C. BARNES,
Annnaplis, N. S.46 5i ..44 13 iH. WATTS 

Waterville, 41I Mi nerd’s Liniment Ceres Garget In 
Cows.

A. MILNE FRASER,
157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.<3 18ip N. S. Mlnardte Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.• • -e -Us - *
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• MAXWELL
Biscuits 

Fancy Biscuit,
h shipment just
bon Tea 
Fingers 

mellow French Fi

•eceived

lngers
ÔOt

n Drops 
r Xuts 
Jam 
Fingers

;i

vis Fingei 
Tart
?ci Animals 
>anut Finger

li. Maxwell
St. Bridgetown, X.s

‘Phone 1-4

»1S

rmmIy Z

Websters
f International

T'- ’ .'V -.S arc in use by busi-
?.rn, c.nninc rs, bankers, 
tj -"chit sets, physicians, 

s, librarians, cler- 
«, iy. :ticcetsful men and 
:n t'-.a world over.

k tc:

!Ygu Equipped to Win?
S' International provides 
t < l o success. It is an all
s'., ; cher, a universal ques-

1 seek efficiency and ad- 
men t why not make daily 
this vast fund of inform-

Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages, 
[lustrations. Colored Plates, 
ideographical Subjects. 12,000 
phical Entries.
kilar and India-Papcr Editions.

Write for spec
imen pages, 
illustrations, 
etc. Free, a 
set of Pocket 
Maps if you 
name this 
paper.

f.

C. 4C. 
MERRIA.M

r Fruit Co., Ltd.
e Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

of the West Flour
tr the following lines 

of FEED
onarch Hog Feed 
imson Dairy Feed 
bneva Chop 
SI Cake ground) 
[rley Meal 
ti Corn & Corn Meal

'onarch Hog Feed
^P-ecial Feed that meets ! 
f xt . rements of the brood 

th- grt.wing pig; con- I 
-v i f corn meal j 

D . g< per tankage, j 
• ; : analysis: Protein 15 j

’At 4 r-er cent. j

<ew

graph
- ways in season and 

better timepere is no
b.m now to have them
a de.

Developed
and Printed

a H. Cunningjiam
her in Your Touffl

i market

La»6'P' <‘f, Fresh Pork,
Minis and Bac^n, Sausa#8^ 
k Pressed ^Beef, Mja8 
ed Beef and Pork,
Boneless Col.

Fish every Thursday*

rias Mack

J

!
ite

I wish to thank the public 
for their esteemed patronage 
in the past and assure them 
that our

Tailoring Business
will still continue under the 
management of Mr. T, J. Mar
shall,

Give us a call and Inspect 
our new spring goods.

L L Fisher
*4
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®îif «UterfiJjî Pnnttor Classified flflws»
i

Read This FirstEstablished 1878 
ITDnder new management Bince June

1917)

Published every Wednesday

Advertisements rot exrced- 
Jrg ore inch will he inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

i
We are sending out this 
week 8 0 0 0 “Challenge 
Sale"’ price list circulars, 
giving detail information 
about

BtœSCRTPTICN TERMS.—$150 per 
»w.r "n advance. 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed reçu-,
Jarlv to subscribers until a detinue 
order to discontinue is received and W7 
•11 arrears are paid in lull. When VV 
placed for collection amounts are are 
billed at $1.75 per year. next few days to

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
tpaee is charged at the rate of 

00 per square <2 inchest for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- 
eertion afterwards. “For Sale.”
-To Let,” “Card of Thanks.” etc., 
not to exceed on* if$c)7 are charged , 
st E0 cents for first mssfijen and 
;6 cents per week until C^ergd put 1

NOTICE

E are in need of money, 
those who owe the MONITOR ; 
requested to remit w'ithin the,

All : i This Space 
Reserved

;

O. S. DUNHAM ;47 tf

COTTONS
AND

LINENS
FOR SALE

ORN flour for sale at feed pric
es at TODIES GROCERY.

li.

! Four-year old colt. Good werkt

"er and driver. ------
PERCY MARSHALL

Port Lome.

’» S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

5th. 1919WEDNESDAY, MARCH 46 3ip
Also prices, with our 
offer to have your money 
back to you within three 
days if you are not per
fectly satisfied. Should 
we miss YOU a card will 
bring you one.

A PLEASANT EVENING

A Party of Forty-five Ladies and 
Gentlemen Enjoyed a Dinner at the 

St. James Hotel

pARMS, Houses, Building Lots, etc.
Apply to

THE REAL ESTATE 00.,
Lawrencetown, 

Annapolis Co.29-26ip
8*

One of the pleasantest events in the T HE Larrigan Factory, fridge- 
social history of Bridgetown took A town, formerly owned anc 
Blare lan Saturday evening at the managed by Geo. M. Lake, will be 

Hotel when forty-five sold at a bargain. For further part
iculars apply to the

Jcii'iGs
ladies and gentlemen enjoyed a well 

d dinner in the spacious dining 
excellent STRONG & WHITMANMONITOR OFFICEserv 

room 
one.

41 tfthe menu being an
M..S. Richardson, the 

of the Bridgetown
Rev. Y farm with stock tools. Every- 

I have oneMpopular pastor 
Baptist Church, was selected as toast- BENTLEY’S Ltd.thing as it stands
,maFter High testing Jersey Cow due to

The after dinner speeches repre- j freshen 2nd day of March for sale 
Rented the press, the local hankers. ! also one thorough bred Jersey Calf

the local j for sale.
MIDDLETON

Phone 32’ RUGGLES BLOCKthe medical profession, 
manufacturers, the business men. the I 
merchant marine and farming indust- j 

The speeches were short hut inter- \
All referred to the general VYZ 

derived from such occasions. ! vv of 
that these events were of

CHARLES B. BALCOM. 
Lawrencetown, Ana. Co., N. S.

Will Arrivery. E have just unloaded a car load 
Corn Meal, Barley 

Meal and Feed Oats. Our price8 
on these are lower than anything 
quoted yet. To arrive last of week 
Cream of the West Flour, Bran and
Middlings. .........................
46 tf.. THE PARADISE FRUIT CO. 
..Ware house open Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon. Telephone at 
ware house.

esting. 
good
believing
special benefit to-the town and it was 
the unanimous impression among 
those present that they should occur 
oftener. Some suggested a club be- 

■ ir.g formed to he called the Cosmopol
itan. This with other suggestions 
nay be carried out later. All the 
six akers expressed great satisfact
ion with the service at the hotel and 
wished Mr. and Mrs. MaePherson. the

EVERY WEEK
LAWRENCETOWN, 

House, Monday.
Elm \

BRIDGETOWN^ Ramey’s 
Meat Store Tuesday.

WANTED
proprietors, many years of success 
and prosperity.

A feature of the evening was a story 
of “The Black Watch” related by 
Lieut. Green I un. a member of that 
battalion, who recently returned from 
overseas.

s{.«m«Kmmsss»ssK.m»s:Just ArrivedABB ITS. Apply to

38-tf

Will pay-highest cash price 
for Fowl, Chicken, Rabbits, 551NGLIS AUSTIN,

■ IIGranville 55 THE BEST YET|lady boarder on farm near Beef, Fork, Butter and EggS.
Board at a morderate _________

Apply by letter addressed A.

55one
town.

price.
H., MONITOR Office. 
47 2i

55
55HARRY L. WEBBER *iiA CAR OFTh«- Death of Mrs. Alice L. Dennison ■ liI 55 SIThe funeral of Mrs. Alice L. Den- s:FOR KENT 55Royal Purple Calf Mealnison, wife of Dr. Archibald S. Den

nison, wafc held on Monday afternoon 
at her late residence, 7 Franklin St. 

Walter John Sherman, pastor
CORNMEAL :: liHAT desirable property knownT ■ liPure Maple Sugar 55 a»as the W. H. Burns homestead | 

situated on Park St. For particulars 
apply to

Rev.
of the First JM. E. church, conducted 
1 he services and Mrs. Isabelle Rubier

■ li
55 Royal Purple Siock Specific and Poultry Specific^ 

Royal Purple Disinfectant and Louse Killer.

■
55 *nCRACKED

CORN
PERCY BURNS,

.. Bridgetown . j Just in. Also Maple Sugar 
Hearts, Moir’s Best Choco
lates, Peppermints, Scotch 
and Cream Peppermints, 
Mixed Candy.

Ramsdell rendered “Sometime, We 
Will Understand,” “Still, Still Wiith 
Thee” and “There Is a Land On 
High.” There were many beautiful 
floral tokens of love and esteem from 
relative* and friends, including pieces j 
from the Ladies’ Aid society, Stand
ard B-arers. • Circle of Ten, Ladies', 
Aid society of the First. M. E. church 
and the Starr dub, of wfnich she was 
a member. -The interment was at j 

• Pine Grove cemetery.
i We reprint the shove from the

■ li5547 tf ■.«■ II55 ■h«■I■■ ■ii■■ 91'I.I Mmm
National Light Kerosene Oil 8155 ■.I

m■ ■ ■IOIL CAKE 
MEAL

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown ■ li55 ■fNice Oranges and Lemons, 
Fresh groceries at low prices, Try some of our celebrated Oil. You will be pleased 5!

with it.

The services next Sunday (1st Sun- 
| day in Lent) will be: —

, I „ , I Bridgetown: 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
"ynn al •' Item- Dr- A. S. Dennison |gt Marv’s Belleisle 3 p. m. 
was. for some time, proprietor of 
drug business in Bridgetown and has 
many friends here who extend 
sympathy in his sad bereavement. )

55
55 ■I
SB

::a of afternoon and eveningSubject
sermon—“The Social Law of God.” 55Mrs S. C. Turner

Variety Store

■■
ii55WEEK DAYS

Bridgetown, during Lent Wednes
day’s 4 p. m. children’s .service. 
Adults welcome ; 7.30 special services 
with address.

I Bridgetown : Friday. 7.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
Bible Class; 8.40 Choir practice.

AND 5!55 55Lumbermen’s SuppliesTOWN COUNCIL 55OATS h
ii55New Town Clerk and Chief of Police 

Appointed Monday Evening ::MoroA
STYLCEAGLE 55 55Chains, Peevies and Sled Shoe Steel55 55'AT" a regular meeting of the town 

Monday evening, the 
was ac-

Bridgetown Methodist Church 55 55council
lowest tender for town clerk 
eopted. and Mr. Wylie Burns was ap
pointed town clerk and treasurer at 7 p. m.. Preacher Rev. W J. W.

Mr.

held
KB. N. MESSINGERSo’-vice,11 a. m. Presbyterian 

Preacher, Rev. Mr. Grant. 5555 55■■fi salary of $4.~>o per year.
Burns is to furnish an office, vault 1

Mvetnam.
United Prayers ,Service, Wednes-

■«Telephone 78 KARL FREEMANmm
MBe.sWrite to-day for our big

Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
aad Women, Beys and Girls.

BE a*etc. day.
Sgt Maj. George Gill. D. C. M. Epworth League Fridav 7.30. 

appointed ditef of pniice together 
the Usual duties coupled with I 

office at a salary of S950 per

■ K
■■1 ■

' **11 a. m. Services at Bent ville. 
3 p. m. Service at Granville.

wa s
Hardware Stoves and Ranges 55BEwith

that. MOTOR CYCLES
y- h!> ’ »•> begin March D>h Bridgetown United Baptist Uhureh Tires,'wm”” n^Ifrnhes,

r ; a rry Ui! v gios, K>c,.. the retiring ---------- Lampe, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip-
-ifrer • f. -Tvfiv 1 ment and Parts cf Bicycles. You can buy

... .....................‘ . Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun- your supplies from us at wholesale prices.
m,; > cars, was ottered t ne office of day School at 10 a. m. Preaching

V. 1 u ”0,1 li!. ' ;''*•••> ,n Slr’°- service at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
" '-uties oeSin April 1st. Weekly prayer service of the .

church on Wednesday evening at 7.30 
B. Y. P. U. Friday evening at 7.30

B.ti■ ■
■■Rexall ■lBRIDGETOWN, N. S.■■

■*
■I**
SB5555555555555555T. W. BOYD & SON,

27 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.
Compound Syrup of 

Hypophosphites 
XV am poles’ Emulsion

For Tonics
rules* the hoy* cut out the danger

ous ha lit of jumping on and off 
ng trains, especially freights, near | 

■ h>’ Bridgetown station, there will ] 
a serious, if not a fatal, ac-1 

■nient in the near future, and it will1 
not 
!t is 
action.

FOR SALEmov-
Our Heroes Returning

Milton Iron Foundryoccur
Cherry Bark Cough 

Syrup, Syrup White 
Pine and Tar

For Coughs

One Studebaker Car, fourty 
horse power in Al condition. 
Reason for selling, I have

The town was again decorated in 
be the fault of the train men. hunting yesterday in honor of the re

time the parents took" some turn -of Pte. Gordon Dargie. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Dargie. Britige-
-owjn E»et and Pte. Harry Elioitt. | taken the agenev for the

| Paradise. Many of our citizens thought ; (Chevrolet Cars "

I„,„Is,"ow bein8 operated by L. M. Trask & Co. 
h are in a position to furnish repairs for al

Vnrrid* 0peS’ l1Z: Model B> Coronation, Prize XX orld s Fair Ranges, Leader Cook, Klondyke
lnaoth?rr0Jn’ and Silyer Moon Base Burners and
xr lton Trrvn T?S pr,eviousIy manufactured by the 
Milton Iron Foundry and Bridgetown Foundry.

chinelv also ,fu.rnish1 repairs for Plows, Ma- 
Compayny ’ ^ by the Bridgetown Foundr>

orders will receive prompt attention if 
oddressed to L. M. Trask X Co., YaLornh North!

Dr. Frederick W. Mayor, the
Toronto eye specialist, rend- that these men were arriving from 

■red valuable assistance to the choir Halifax instead of via St. John and
services Dfgby and therefore met the noon

We are !

cm-
f nint

Rexall Cold Tablets
For Colds

Yours X’ery Truly, »last Sunday's »

’*» the B 'iilgetow i Baptist church, : train instead of the 1.45.
■i 'h was greatly appreciated by the always pleased to welcome the bnvs i 

:: i enjoyed by the entire returning from 'he front but in many
cases the citizens have Vtrlo or no MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA 
notice of their arrival until train time.

G. N. REACH■ ’*ii lors
• mgrc-gatlonl

Make the best com
bination for fighting 
the “Flue.”

Hon O. T. Daniels, of Bridgetown, i 
''■ 1 H 'P. E. H, Armstrong. ofYar- 

’ ' re nhers of the general 
a’ Halifax t

Now Adrenisnients This Week

■< entio.n ! (eIf T n ,
Walter Scott 'inle of Whitewear
r. W. Beckwith . .Northway Coats etc. 
I. H. Longmire.. .... Spring Styles 
\. T. Burns .. ..Special this week 

: G. C. Thies ...

-lira of |he Raya » A Dyspepsia Cure §r iUKviinn Regir.'.vnt.

i Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

The **l&*a£JL Sore

(e M. D. a avise* : “Persons who 
(* suffer from severe indigestion ^
* and constipation can cure them- •
• selves by taking fifteen to (• 
^ thirty drops of Extract of Roots £ 
(• after each meal and at bedtime. <6 
(• This remedy is known as Mother ,)

Mr. Robert Rowe, of O. P. Cov-
.. . . Just arrivedT’> tonsorial 

' Mr. Miller’s
rooms too1: oharee 
Ren in Anaanolis 1 • T- Foster ... , . . Grncpf’os 1

■ Saturday. Mr. Miller having been ; ^■ N. Messinger................. Just arrived
- riously injured in an auto accident. Vrs- f". Turner.. Pure maple sugar ;

------------------------- G. N. Reagh............
Messrs. G. O. Thies and Shirley ! Todd’s Grocery ....

Miller .were passengers to Kentvillei Colonial Fertilizer Co. An early spring 
Monday, returning yesterday by

L. M. Trask <& Co..... For sale
. ... For sale

S Sf igel’s Curative Syrnp in the drug (* 
•) trade.” Get the genuine. 50c. 
i) and $1.00 Bottles.
68$e<e8es»»®'®«»»>s«l8»8.»seS

auto. IThe Nova Scotia Legislature open- 
>“v. M. S. Richardson will preach | “d at three o’clock Thurtdav after- 
Inglewood next Sunday afternoon 

at 2.30.
- I

THE WEEKLY MONITOR
*

Advertise inThere are at present six vac-noon .
fancies in the House.

\
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left yesterdayM. E. Burton

Ï-SS*
Gilbert Gibson was a passenger 

Mr. G .u’e via yesterday’s express 
t0 paradise

fapt- 
(rcin 
John- 

pte. 
staff-
ye’tcrd qarah E. Dunn, of Digby, is 
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Banks, who has 
in the United
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[town’s 
kas a

passenger
Monday for St.leftkrday.

return
spent

with Mrs. 
winterthe
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an expertrnotype ^perato/Tn the Kentville 

1 spent a few days in town
AdVert£ek the guest of Mr. Harry 

of the MONITOR, 
assistance in 

mechanical depart-

this foreman 
valuable'after,

■ordering 
he MONITOR’S
ent. He returned home via y ester- 

lav’s express.
Friday's Digby Courier Says:

Ellsworth, of St. John, pre- 
tihe Rebekah Assembly of 

Provinces, was in 
Mebv on Monday, on her way to 
Windsor, where she was to make an 

visit to the local Rebekahs. 
time she was joined by the

—Mrs

>hehe 
ident of 
he Maritime

fhcial 
r that
ice-president, jMiss Milligan,
lummerside. P. E. I., and both of 

ladies will be the guest of
special banquet to be

of

:hese
lonor at a 
iven in Kentville.

BRANVILLK CENTRE.

Miss Rortense Spurr, of Melvern 
R,outre, was a recent guest -of Mrs W F 
D lliatt.
[ .Miss Jean Inglis, of Tupperville, i> 
pisiting her grand-parents, Mr and Mrs 
I’ E Withers.
I Prof Morse, of Annapolis, was a week
end guest of Mr Herman Cal nek and 
[other friends.
| Miss Gladys H Eaton spent a few j
[days last week with her sister, Miss •
fe.eta, at Aylesford.
[ Miss Hannah Tanch. who has been 
leaching at Kmnptville, Yar. C _>., 
tor the half year, has returned home. C
I Mrs Arthur Lycett, of Kempt ville, 
Yarmouth Co, ieeently spent a week 
kith her parents, Mr and Mrs W \V 
troop.
I Influenza Lae made its appearance 
Sri the neighbt ur hood and a number 
Ft families are afficted. It is a mild 
kype, however and so far no serious 
kses are reporte 1. Churches and 
fechools are closed for the present.

Miss Christina Willett, who for six _____ 
years has been a popular saleslady iii^ 
the dry goods store of Ether it Fugsley. 
Amherst, resigned her position there X3 
in L>ec. and since then she has been 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs .1 ^ 
ntid Willettf She left on Saturday ^ , 
i t Halifax where she has a similar 
situation.

The W MAS held their Crusade ^ 
meeting at the home of the Treasurer 
Mrs Arnold Eaton, on the afternoon of 3j-i 
Jet» 12th. In the absence of the ^ 
Pres, Pastor Brindley had charge of the ^ 
meeting. The meeting was larglêy at- ^ 
tended and as a result of the special 
tikrt, ten new members were added to ^ 

he society. Tea was served at' the close
r the meeting. Collections fur mission 
$4 Û0.

h'.eut C AY Cook R F' C who for nine 
■ onths was a prisoner of war in Ger- 
jtuany, arrived here Feb 11 th from St 
r-hn, having sailed on the “Covercian. , 

?re going overseas Lieut Cook 
V ent Pastor of the Baptist Church 
‘ofe |‘av*n= hi* studies at Acadia

’ enlist. His maify friends here gave 
, tiawarm welcome on the evening of -F 
, Vel«n in a public reception at the 

addresses by Sergt Me William
^torBrmdley and Lieut Cook inter- __ -
K wuhmnsicDea. Charles Witlieu :

a*t (if the church ami coniKiunity ; 
Jtjr:",ed Mr Cook back again.
! ls m;in.y and trying experiences he 
a li,,.J r0ln.‘sed to to the public it; 
here T ln the near future. While i 
Mrs p ri Wits a guest at the home of 
tat f n Eaton- He left on ' fur Guysboro, his old home.

Advertiser: Practically 
eonsic!- appte shipment of the season 
jnC ' lng °f 9300 barrels is now be
ta Engi°VC<1 to Halifax for shipment

Fhwas
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to Mr_
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to Mr"

Bridgetown. Fen. 
an<l Mrs. R. F. 

a daughter.
Hampton Feb. 24th. 

and Mrs. David Kearns, a

At Bridgetown. Feb. 21st. 
and Mrs. Percy Dargie, n

Bridgetown, March, 
a :Ir- and Mrs. John Clarke.

Planter.

Mrs tt*>n Ee’o. 20th. to Mr. and 
s0tl a Piper. Cullvton, Sask.. a 
XliSs -1rs. Piper was formerly 
Hill Eaura Whitman, of Round

S—At
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c

deaths
Van

Helen^^-At Digby. Feb. 27th. 
* wife of Arch VanTassell.

Among the Churches

O
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I personal mention
X The Bridgetown Importing Honse>

jj. E. Burton left yesterday XLr Yafmouth.

I y- Bernard Peters was a passeng- 
L';,VHalifax yesterday.

I y- Gilbert Gibson was a passenger 
L l .tradise via yesterday’s express.

E. Gesner hrs returned 
his trip to Halifax and St.

£
X

oooeoooeooooaooeoooeoooaoooooeeoeeoeooooeooooooooooooooeeooeoooooooooaoooodo^

%X("apt. North way Coats and Suits in the 
New Spring Modes.

x[frein 
John-

r;e. h. K. Kiley. of the MONITOR 
passenger to Halifax

X
gvas astaff-

yesterday .

XSarah E. Dunn, of Digby, isMrs.
Leitjng her brother, Mr. O. S. Dun- 

Granville St. Xha m. X XThe CoatsNellie Holland, stenographerMiss
,ith McKenzie. Crowe & Co., was a 
tos=enger to Aylesford yesterday.

X
£Spring Coats this year are enjoying a greater vogue than they have for 

many seasons. The prevailing materials are Serges, Tweeds and Covert Cloths.Harry Sancton has returned 
from Halifax where, he was

Mr.

Xbrine
employed by J. H. Hicks & Sons, 
Df this town, who have several build-

contracts in the city. $The Suits
|ing

Smart Spring Suits for the woman who wishes the satisfaction of knowing 
she is correctly attired are now being shown. There are various styles, Box Coat 
type belted and semi fitted coats trimmed in braid and buttons.

Mr. G. E. Banks, one of Bridge- 
well known plumbers who 

passenger from Halifax Sat-
Xtown's

ras a
rday. left Monday for St. John to 

with Mrs. Banks, who has 
winter in the United X■et urn 

:pent the 
hates. Skirts $Charlie Brown, an expert 

operator in the Kentville
Mr. Separate skirts in serge, gabardine and tweeds also navy and black silk

Underskirts
Exceptional values in ladies' underskirts, sateen, moire, heatherbloom and

Blouses
Crepe-de-chene, Habiteau in Pink, White and Maize, 

also voiles, piques and flannel.

Xinotype
Advertiser, spent a few- days in town 

week the guest of Mr. Harry
foreman

poplin.
of the MONITOR,farter,

•endering valuable assistance in 
MONITOR'S mechanical depart- 

He returned home via yester-
me Xsilk.nent. 
lay's express. £Friday's Digby Courier Says :—Mrs 

p-ne: e Ellsworth, of St. John, pre
sent of the Ilebekah Assembly of
Die Maritime Provinces, was in
Digby on Monday, on her way to 
Windsor, where she was to make an 
Nfl-cial visit to the local Rebekahs. 
IV that time she was joined by the 
riie-president. jMiss Milligan, of
Simimerside. P. E. !.. and both of 
these tallies will lie the guest of
honor at a special banquet to be 
thén in Kentville.

All sizes and prices, £
X55 n» OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOti0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

X
X55 J. W. BECKWITH £g

X XGRANVILLE (ENTRE. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSï
I Miss H'Ttense S purr, of Melvern 
B mire, was a recent guest of Mrs W F 
E lliatt
F Miss Jean Inglis, of Tupperville, is 
risiting her grand-parents, Mr and Mrs 
h E Withers.
[ Prof Morse, of Annapolis, was a week
end guest of Mr Herman Cal nek and 
Ither friends.
[ Miss Gladys H Eaton spent a few 
Bays last week with her sister, Miss 
Leta, at Aylesford.

Miss Hannah Tanch. who has been 
each mg at Kemptville, Far. Co., 
fr.r the half year, has returned home.
; Mrs Arthur Lycett, of Kempt ville, 
tarmonth Co, tecently spent a week 
nth her parents, Mr and Mrs W VV

■ Influenza Las made its appearance 
■t the neighbour hood and a number 
■pt families are atficted. It is a mild 
■yu*-, however and so far no serious 
■fuses are reported. Churches and
■ : Is are dosed for the present.

I Miss Christina Willett, who for six
■i' ir.\has been a popular saleslady in 
Hti. dry go „ls store of Ether & Fugsley,
Ip In.-rst, resigned her position there 
Hi. Fee. and since then she has been ^ 
Blvisiting her parents, Mr and Mrs J 

■ ■Fid Willettf She left on Saturday 
■u' Halifax where she has a similar at, 
■if nation.

I The W M A S held their Crusade ^ 
■nieetingat tie home of the Treasurer 
■1rs Arnold Eaton, on the afternoon of ^ 
■'vL 12th. In the absence of the : ^
■"'(■•S Pastor Brindley had charge oi the ^ 
■netting. The meeting was largley at- ^, 
■tended and as a result of the special 
■tfiort, ten new members were added to 
■ft society. Tea was served at the close i ^ 
■>! the meeting. Collections fur mission 
■4 50.
I Eieut V W Cook 11 F C who for nine ^ 

■“"nths was a prisoner of war in Ger- yv, 
““any, arrived here Feb 11 th from St ; ™ 

lm. having sailed on the “Covercian.” j ,,. 
Before going overseas Lieut Cook was ; 
tudent pastor oi the Baptist Church 

having left his studies at Acadia j
l:::a a w nn welcome onthe evening^of I

pi* rvturn i

t Special This Week*
3 for 55c P# 

22c 3 for 65c ̂
22c 3 for 65c ^
18c 2 for 35c
18c 2 for 35c

2 for 35c ^

Clark’s Pork and Beans 19c 
Cream Corn 
Tomatoes (Large can)
Peas
Golden Wax Beans 
A Full Cooked Dinner 18c
(Composed of choice beef, potatoes, and 

other vegetables, with seasoning)
Phone Your Order.

! •
:: i
■"

h

BETH r
i

!
* •

$ i
v ;

Ms?m A*A. J, BURINS
GOODS DELIVERED ^PHONE 37ere

«o enlist.

in a public reception at the 
‘■‘H. addresses by tiergt Me William : — 
'a'f r udlvy and Lieut Cook inters- _ 
!"I with music.Dea. Charles Witheie 
"• ■" .'mit i f the church and community 
relv"!i1 Mr Cook back again. Some 
|: bis many and trying experiences he 

I'Mimsed to to the public in 
* 'V-r- in the near future. While
Lf. Be was a guest at the home of 
*!r*B V Eaton. He left on Friday 
l'1' ■' < f lysbnro, his old home.

!

JUST ARRIVED
A Good Assortment of

Moir’s Chocolates, Maple Sugar, Raisin Cluster 
Peanut Cluster, Cream and Scotch Mints 

Mixed Candy
Ice Cream Now For Sale

Dinners and Lunches Served 
Home Cooking always on hand.

'

AT

Ken; ville Advertiser: Practically 
'be last apple shipment of the season 
«insisting of 9300 barrels is now be- 
mK moved to Halifax for shipment
,6 England.

Also Fruit and Groceries.
r

)BURN

A. T. CHUTE ■lj1 KNELL—At Feb.
R. F.

Bridgetown, 
to Mr. and Mrs.

• U. ir.. a daughter.
KK \ = ;xs

■ !r. ;nd Mrs. David Kearns, a

Queen Street., Next door South of Warren’s Drug Store
\t. Hampton Fel;. 24th.

Granville St. Tel. 55

vm
'it 'W :S
& B1v

■X,

VV
•v.

m
sm '--V:

! 1N:- At Bridgetown, Feb. 21st, | 
" Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bargic, a ;

son.

!

>ivoid cougHiT ’Highest cash price
COUGHERiT! ’Mar.h,Bridgetown,

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke.
•(- daughter.

At
and

PAID FORCoughing 
5prea.es .

Disezvse k
PI S7(m Feb. 20fh, to Mr. and ] 

-Mi's, h. Riper, Cullyton, Sask., a 
Mrs. Piper was formerly 

Laura Whitman, of Round

FOR SALEis^2 Fresh EggsSINCE

ShiloH
30 DRDPS-rtOPS COUGHS 

----- HALF THU FOR CHILDREN

Hill.
UTTER PAPER, printed or plain. 

Can also be supplied with name 
of farm, etc., specially printed to suit 
customer . Send all orders to

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, 
Bridgetown, N S

BDelivered at my house, South Street

DEATHS GEO. H. BENT
' VlV wiV 0,1Ar”hV.nT«,=i!j‘h' Mlnard'. Cre, Cold. Elo. Phone 24-12BRIDGETOWN SI—tt

\
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[rask & Co. 
pairs for all 
ion, Prize, 
Klondyke 
urners and 
sred by the 
p Foundry.

Plows, Ma- 
|n Foundry

ttention if 
nth North.

Co.
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Spring Styles

Don’t Forget Our Bonus Offer. Pay Cash and Save
Money.

Lace Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, Military, Cuban 
and Louis heels, C. D. and E. widths. Come in see 
them.

Messrs. .L& T. Bell Co., Ltd.,of Montreal makers 
of the celebrated high class Bell Shoe for women and 
the Dr. Reed Cushion Sole Shoes, have shipped us our 
spring order complete. We now have these goods 
opened up and ready for your inspection. We think 
the styles are the best ever. We would like your opin- 

We have them in Vici Kid, Black and Brownion.
Calf, White Nubuck and Patent Leather.

J&TBfilN J&TBell

J.H . Longmire & Sons
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

s

:
Bfl

Featuring 
News of 
Aru.ipoUs 
Digby 
Counties

ingle Conies 3

dding
I Many of 
rly Interest
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SNOW—BOUTILIERi wedding took pi; 

nday when Boyd 
3®t. and Mrs. Wm Sn 
was unifed in mai] 

daugh^r of Mr. 
r. President of the ] 
Co, of Halifax. The hi 
1 by her sister, Emil 
Uaon Fisher, of Middle! 
the duties of best man. 
hurch of England 
iy had been performe 
n had been served th 
eft for Boston on a hr;

the New England 
of Mt.are graduates 

ity and have a host oi
i Maritime provincp 

congratulations 
Among those presei 

ding were Mrs. Wm. Si 
rs Ethel and Dorothy 

to Digby via yes

ai

J

BROWN—BISHOP

tty hdme wedding too 
residence ot Mr. and 
op, Lawrencetown, on 
of Sept 10th when Rei 
united in marriage 
| daughter. Pearl Marl 
Iton A. Brown of tti

irlde looked chaming 
of white silk and c
vith bridal veil, carry!

of roses. The litt
were Margaret

i Bishop.
■lends of the bride ha 
lecorated 
>f bloom. The draw in J 

the parlor in yeIIowl 
ng in pink and green. 
3 was performed benes] 

arch and hell 
ad evergreen, 
uty wedding collation I 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts 
by the young couple J 

■ular in the coirtmunity

Hi
« »

the rooms

1 oi

*r Lawrencetown Eati

Credit is due Mr. 
of Lawrencetown,for I 

matter with Gral 
, and using his influe:

them
or plant in that town 
Charge of C. H. Lot 
ushed rapibly forwar 
ut may be in ooei 
lef 15th. This will 
oto for the fruit grow, 
a and surrounding di- 
sing of their surplus 
es for ready cash, 
•od the capacity will b
OIt.more p'*r f,ay and 
( hands will be empl 
napolis Valley Fruit 
Co., have sold one of 
houses to Messrs Gral 

t>e used in conne 
e Evaporator for st 
etc. We wish the 
e every success.

to establis
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An Early Spring
is promised by all the weather signs. This, up to the present 
time, has been the most open winter we have experienced for 
many years and is in direct contrast to the winter of a year 
ago. At that time the woods was full of ice and snow which 
made a very late and a very short spring.

An early spring means a better opportunity fer the farm
er to work his land, prepare the ground for extra large crops 
and a long planting season. Every farmer should be in a 
position to take advantage of the promised weather conditions 
and a long spring season.

It is not desirable to get in the crops too early as often 
late spring rains and a late frost will undo all the work which 
the early spring allows, but the farmer should have his land 
ready, his seeds ready and his fertilizer ready which wi(l give 
him an opportunity to get in a large acreage.

\Y hatever the conditions are from year to year the man 
who has the largest crop to sell at the selling season is the man 
who is the best off, and this is true whether the prices are high 
or low.

Fertilizer is a necessity and if you have not arranged for 
your fertilizer already, it is time to do it now, as the time 
when you will need it is almost here.

ORDER EARLY. SHIP EARLY.

Colonial Fertilizer Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

“Made at Windsor, N. S.” Fertilizers,
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

Windsor, Nova Scotia
Buy War Saving Stamps—Ask Your Bank or Post

master About them—They Know.

WALL PAPER!
SOOORolls New 1919 Wall Paper now 

open and ready for inspection. 
Do not fail to see these goods 

before buying.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
Agent for New Idea Patterns.

J ust Arrived

One of the best lines of medium priced suit
ings ever shown in this town. Give us a call and 
inspect our goods.

Cleaning, Pressijpg and Repairing neatly 
done. Gooos called for and delivered.

G. O. THIES, Proprietor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

Telephone No/68.
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The Soy Bean

U WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5, 1919

lOIGESTION AN
Wartotoce^fll 15™

‘ “ ■ “Friiiî-a-fives"

m. wExperimental F^rms Note

The. "soy bean may be grown 
either tor its stem and ieaves 
as a forage plant, or for the 
seeds only.

1 he oily seeds are especially 
valuable as a stock-feed since ' 
chemical analysis has shown 
that they stand in the front 
rank in the amount of nut
ritive material present. The oil 
is used mainly for making 

| soap, but as it is 
drying oil it is used to

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

DOMINION INCOME WAR TAX ACT Br

Z TO WHOM APPLICABLE.
Every person who in 1918 resided or ordinarily resided in Canada or 

was employed in Canada or carried on business in Canada, including 
corporations and joint stock companies.

WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS.
Evu-^J unmarried person or widow or widower, without dependent 

children under twenty-one years of age, who during calendar 
1918 received or earned $1,000

2 All other individuals who during calendar vear 1918 received 
52,000 or more.

Kochon, P. Q. 
suffered for many years wi 

■ble Indigeslicrn and ConstipatuA 
\ neighbor advised me to t 
r D 3 -, u-es" I did so and to tl 
r’J-Tcr Zv doctor, 1 beg.,

fifrorc and be odvised mo to go a 

Lith “Fruit-a-tivcs • 
fl consider that I owe my life t 
kruit-a-tives” and I want to say * 
hose who suffer from Indigestio: 
Lstipation or Headaches - ti
wruit-a-tives’’and you will get well’

CflRIXE GAUDREAU. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 2ôd 

it all dealers or sent postpaid b
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

year
or more. *1

To Solve Canada’s Employment Problemor earned

3- *** pr°sa
a semi-

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED. some
jextent as a substitute for 
linseed oil or in certain kind 
of paint. It is also used in the 

I manufacture

Ü VERYONE in Canada should understand just what: 
■L*y the Government is doing to solve the unemployment 
problems that may arise through the demobilization of 
our fighting forces.

FORM Tl.mD, _ individuals, other than farmers and ranchers, 
r UKM T1A. By farmers and ranchers.

By corporations and joint stock companies.
— trustees, executors, administrators of estates and assignees.FORM T3.
FORM T4. By employers to make return nameï^fTn dl^to^,'

officials, agents or other employees to whom was paid $1,000 
or more m salaries, bonuses, commission or other remunera
tion during the calendar year 1918.

FORM T5. By corporations, joint stock companies, associations and 
syndicates to make return of all dividends and bonuses paid 
to shareholders and members during 1918.
Individuals comprising partnerships must file returns in their 
individual capacity.

L
°t linoleum, 

i he soy bean will grow on al-1 
most any kind of soil and its 
climatic (1) Employment Offices. $25,000,000 to be loaned through 

the Provinces to encourage the 
building of workmen’s houses. 
This will mean much new work 
in the spring.

(3) Land and Loans for Soldiers
To help soldiers become far

mers the Government has de
veloped a programme that 
includes the providing of land, 
the granting of loans, and the 
training and supervision of 
those inexperienced in farming. 
At present, the soldier is grant
ed, free, in addition to his or
dinary homestead right, 
quarter-section of Dominion 
lands. He also receives a loan 
up to the maximum of $2,500.

These original plans 
being broadened. If Parliament 
passes the new proposals during 
this session, the Soldier Settle
ment Board will be able to buy 
Suitable land and re-sell it to 
the soldier at cost.

requirements c 
somewhat the same as those 
of corn.

are
So that everyone—male or 

female, soldier or civilian—can 
get quickly such jobs 
available the Govern ment i 
operating with the Provinces in 
establishing a chain of Public 
Employment Offices. Employ
ers are being urged to make 
of these offices to

On this continent it 
is grown for seeds mainly in 
the south eastern United 
States. As the seeds are sown 
only after the danger of Can
ada's winter is over it 
is not sufficiently long for 
the seeds to '
However,

GENERAL INFORMATION
All returns must be filed IN DUPLICATE

or
Returns should be filed immediately.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEas are
is co-

I0MINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWA

Postage must be prepaid on letters and other documents forwarded 
by mail to Inspectors of Taxation. -urwaraca

- Addresses of Inspectors of Taxation for this District :

HALIFAX DISTRICT.
useripen properly, 

experiments con
ducted at the Central Exper
imental Farm at Ottawa dur
ing the last three rears have 
shown that there 
maturing
are quitej satisfactory. The 
yield of seed per acre in 
the U nited States varies from 

B I5 bushels in the Northern 
1 -W W fefe States to 40 bushels in the

g Your Intention K
R “VVIU1V1I C varieties were, through the

to b lld or rePili you cannot do b tter than <*et in 5 lnd^ss of the Bureau <> 
g touc with us fo our prices on all bn s of " g I)£. obwSÏÏSS

PI were Manehu and Black Eye
brow. They were sown in plots 
16 to 12 feet, each plot 
measuring 1.227 of an acre 

fill 1 he seeds were planted in five 
Cr rows with intrevals of 2£ feet 
P| between the rows. The 

ticular rate’ of sowing 
determined,

secure any 
help they need. Farmers, for 
example, who need hired 
should apply to the 
office. There will be a Public 
Employment Office in

Inspector of Taxation,
Eastern Trust Bldg. 

HALIFAX, N.S.

Assistant Inspector of Taxation, 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

Assistant Inspector of Taxation,
SYDNEY, N.S.

men 
nearest

IME TABLE REVISED 
WEDNESDAY JANUAR 

1ST., 1919.
going west

are several 
varieties which every

town of 10,000 people—and 
wherever the need for one exists. 
There will be 60 different offices 
in-all—one-half are already in 
operation.

2

one
to ............11.35

............11.50

............11.57
....12.OS 
. .. .12.18 

............12.28

iddleton ....
awrencetown 
aradise .... 
ridgetown .. 
apperville .. 
aundhill .... 
nnapolis Royal ....12.42 

..12.53 

..12.59 

.. 1.-06 

.. 1.15 

.. 1.18 

.. 1. 22 
.... 1.37 

GOING EAST

IF= IT ISto

(£) Employment Opportunities.
The war held up much work 

that will now be carried
Public works, shipbuild

ing, roadbuilding, railway work 
—construction of bridges, im
provement of road-bed, making 
of new equipment—these wifi 
provide new opportunities for 
employment. In addition, the 
Government has sent a Trade 
Mission

are now
pper Clements ..
lementsport .........
eep Brook............
ear River .'... .
nbertville.............
mith's Cove............

on at
once.

to Building Materials igby............to
to

to 1tîWe can supply your needs promptly in

w Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Frame Stock, Prepared 
Roofings, Steel Shingles, Sheathing, 

Flooring, Mouldings, Turned 
Work and Finish.

Land «sto up to the value of 
$5,000 may be bought by this 
plan—the money to be repaid 
m 20 years. The low interest 
rate of 5 per cent, will be 
charged. These new proposals 
will also permit the Soldier 
Settlement Board to loan the 
soldier-farmer up to $2,500 for 
purchasing equipment, 
addition to $5,000 loan 
farm.

5X —

igby . 12-05 
. 12.20 
12.24 

. 12.28 
. 12.37

1-31
nuth’s Cove .. .
nbertville
ear River ... .

1.5
to par- 

was notto 12.1
overseas to secure for 

Canada a share in the business of 
providing materials and pro
ducts required for reconstruc
tion work in Europe. It has also 

A set aside the
large sum of

to Deep Brook . . . 
plementsport ... 
ppper Clements .... 12-53 
Innapolis Royal 
tound Hill ....
’apperville .... 
ridgetown .... ; 
aradise ..

. .e seeds being
sown.fairly thick and the plants 
being thinned 
wards.

1 he variety of Manehu was 
sown on May 22, 1916, and 
attained an average height of 
3 feet. The plot was eut on 
September 25, the weight of 
seeds after removal from the 

. Pods beingG pounds 14 ounces. ! 
Jlgl Ur. ohutt, Dominion Chem- 

“J1f/yse* these seeds and 
PI Fl IH Pi tound the amount of oil pre

sent to be 20.38

12.44to 2.4
In We want to buy 

of lumber. Call and

2.59
3.30
4.00
4.20

your logs and season’s cut 
see us or write.

. .. . 1.07 
.... 1.22 
...1.32 
. . . . 1.45 

. . . . 1.50 
. . . . 2.03 
.. . . 2.20

out after-to
.to

to 5.1etc., in 
on hisi. H. HICKS & SONS ¥

5.3:
5.55to -awrencetown . . 

liddleton .... .
L Ü. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

6 3C
to

toManufadturers and Dealers in Lumber The Repatriation Committee
OTTAWA

c pit
S! -h-BRIDGETOWN, N. S.to ©y

• & S. W. RAILWAY
per cent.

T’he variety Black Eyebrow 
was sown on the

Accom. | TIME TABLE j 
wednes-1 IN EFFECT

Accom.
____  | Wednes-

ys only] Jan.5th 1910 1 days only. same date,
i tind attained the same average 
height, it eaddownl STATIONS | Read up 

10am.Lv. Middleton Ar.15.00 
HI a.m.[
2.00 m. i

Some Real Live Values was cut on the 
_ I same day as Mancliu and yield- 
» I ed 7 pounds 2| ounces of seeds 

IJ with an oil content of 
I per cent.

p. m
‘Clarence |4.28 p. m 
Bridgetown |4.10 p.m 

m Granville Centre 3.43 p.m 
pm- Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m 
p m ‘Karsdale 3.05p.m 

1TLP m 'Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p. m

f
20.0.5

C ome in and inspect our line of
'C taken as

the average of he two plots 
and if 50 pounds be reckoned 
to the bushel the yield would 
work out at about 28U bushels 
per acre.

I n the same year a few seeds 
of another

Connection
on H. & S. W. Railway and 

minion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
DW. F. & P. Agent.

turn at Middleton with allMen's Mackinaws, Sweaters, Stanfield’s Under
wear, Wool Mufflers. Flannel Shirts, Lumber- 

man’s

lots

»Sox and All Wool Hoisery, Wool 
Toques, Heavy Wool Lined G1 

Mittens, Driving Gauntlets.

!;

Ioves,
°minion Atlantic R’y 

To BOSTON, MONTREAL
, „ variety obtained 

troni the Botanical Garden at 
, Nancy, France, were sown on 
j v lay 29. 1 he plants attained a 
height of 16 inches. Thepfot 
was harvested on September 
•25, the seeds being well rip- 

iened by this date. As only a 
; few seeds of this variety were 
available they 

1 plenty of room to

m I

and all points in
„aTERn CANADA and UNITED 
WES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

^ ou will find here everything that is essentia 
tor warmth and comfort during the winter weather.

oZNOVASCOTIA
for-HOYA SCOTIA. |

«a aits &> re

be 'Z+ZZss "

“•“y fioPnce U^«««PuBfcUtSif*- ” “"Stand

information to int»,——w«y 
■PpliS&.mth Cemm8S ^mpany-s new of
WAn ■’ Wdl «“Sx famish on
MARITIME telegraph

at Lowest Rates

tod othpr’ ,Sleeplng accommodation 
•rrite to lnformation telephone or

R. U. PARKER
17 Horn61"!1 PasseDSer Agent 
3tf 18 Street,

were given
, » , grow, with
the result that one plant bore 
185 pods, while another had 
217 pods, only those pods be
ing counted which contained, 
one or more seeds.

In 1917 the seeds were sown 
on May 22 and harvested 
October 3. Another sowing 
was made on 6 June and these 
were harvested on October 9. 
Well ripened seeds were ob
tained in both cases, the later 
sown plants being about 6 in- 
ches taller than those sown i 
earlier.

In f!)18 seeds of four variet
ies were sown on May 20, and 
harvested respectively on Sent 
23, October 8, 18, and 19. *

J. HARRY HICKS
Phone’ 1-3 Corner Queen and Granville Streets.

HALIFAX, N. S.

°ston & Yarmouth 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

reoooeooooaeeooooeoooooooooeoooeooooooooooo
You will do well to

on

•ee our linen of-Specialties in Yarmouth Line 
ta,!ship. NORTH land

ger 1CT o1. Freight and Passen- 
vScrviee. Beginning 
March 5, 1919 x

FOOTWEAR
kes

Attractive patterns and prices 

It’s a pleasure to show goods. & telephone r°iti Y
LeaVe mr®°uth for Boston :
at 6 3o ednesdavs and Saturdays

F«-omR ,forBoston-
Frida-,?8**?11 : Leave Tuesdays and 

Lor statp at 1 P- m- 
tion aprp°rtS an(l other informa-

J E. KINNEY, Supt., ,
Yarmouth, N.S. I

CO., Ltd.Halifax, N. S.t

J* E* LLOYD, Boots & Sh, oes g
—oaoaoaaooBoaouMMa^^.____J ; Advertise in the weeklyMlnard’s Liniment Cores Colds Etc
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Evacuation Scenes In France
r. PHIK

itv> ' ‘ ; > *ssiV
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. r i-Quickly Relieved By
“Fruii-a-tives” ■ 7

mm
>m m

Kochok, P. Q.
«I su-Tcrril for many years with 

L, •" . Indigestion am! Constipation. 
I neighbor advised me to try 
Ifr.iit-a-tives” I did so and to the 
Uprise of my doctor, I began to 
Urove and he advised me to go on 
Kth “Fruii-a-tives 
I consider that I owe my life to 

Frui' a-lives” and I want to say to 
[rose who suffer from Indigestion, 
krosiipation or Headaches — try 
Fruit-a-tives” and you will get well”.

CQRIXE. GAUDREAU. 
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

kt all dealers or sent postpaid by 
ruil-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ÜA\ Eli-

t Problem mk ?
V

d just what 
Employment 
ili^ation of

m
w;.INsT %,vj

IIIM
r*

m

la net I through 
>iicourage the 
ben’s houses, 
jell new work

8$ miH
;

♦ X- HI: X-'-y ." ■ X-'
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in'Jor Soldiers 
become far

gent has de- 
amme that 
ling of land, 
pis, and the 
jervisfon of 

in farming, 
pier is grant- 
ji to his or- 

riglit, one 
Dominion 

peives a loan 
if •'S-2..500.

)OMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

British troops taking back the civil population to their original homes. >
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:<.11.35
.11.50
.11.57
.12.0S
.12.18
.12.28

6.00 y.Iddleton .... 
ivrencetown 
Lradise '.... 
idiretown .. 
ipperville .. 
lundtiill .... 
mapolis Royal ... .12.42 
iper Clements ..
imentsport .........
ep Brook ............
ar River ?... .

as*
6.25
6.40
7.00
7.35
7.45

-77y( X8
x":: Wkins are now 

t Parliament
[osais during 
tidier Settle- 
able fo buy 

re-sell it to

<x
3.30 x> *. 7 • •& 

:V Xv-..12.53 
..12.59 
.. 1.06 
.. 1.15 
.. 1.18 
.. 1.22 

.... 1.37 
GOING EAST

8.45
8.55 - 1

< . S.<t‘ ■
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kl » r V ff* J-jL :

9.10
9.25

bertville 
lith's Cove ... 
Shy .................

0.35
9.55

il
Jà
•- -CCII The River Scheldt end broken bridge st Tournai, jf value of 

ight by this 
u he repaid 
low interest 
it. will be 
vv proposals 
the Soldier 
to loan the 
1 S^âOO for 
-nt, etc., in 
oan on his

23(ti3
by 12-05 1-37

1.57hubsCove 
Ibertville ......... 12.24
lar River...........
Eep Brook . . . 
ementsport .... 
pper Clements 
Inapolis Royal . 
hind Hill .... 
ipperville .... 
idgetown .....
.radisv.................

12.20 What Would You Do?
A preacher, at the close of 

one of his sermons, said :
Let all in the house who 

are paying their debts stand 
up."" Presently every man, 
woman and child, with one 
exception, rose to their feet.

The preacher seated them 
and said : “Now every man 
not paying his debts stand 
up.” The exception, a 
careworn, hungry 1 looking 
individual, clothed in his last 
summer’s suit, slowly assumed 
a perpendicular position. 
“How is it my friend” asked 
the minister, “ÿou are the 
only man not able to meet his 
obligations?” “1 run a news
paper, he answered, “and the 
brethren here who stood up are
my subscribers, and”-------

Let us pray, exclaimed 
the minister.

If this question was asked 
in your congregation what 
would you do—stand up or sit 
still? Look at your address 
label.

uiuuiiijimiiiu
y. . 12.28 

. . 12.37 
.. 12.44 

. . 12 53 
. . . 1.07 

. .. 1.22 
. . , 1.32 
. . . 1.45 

... 1.56 
. . . 2.03 

. . . 2.20

12.12
2.27
2.42
2.52
3.30
4.00

FIRST SERIES 
(1919)

ES ws\ '/* rt sriCOST DURING 
— 1919 —

Bum
W-5S\

Du

JAN. $4.004.20
5.10 4

m 1FEB. $ 4.015.35
5.55iwrencetown . . 

iddleton...........
V. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. É. GRAHAM, 
General Manager. !

MAR. $4.026 30 i
! Where

You
SeeThis /

w

«
APR. $4.03ae

E MAY $4.04 I: K
If

JUNE $4.0\ommittee JULY$4I
«jagg

ws. & S. W. RAILWAY '
OTTAWA

âccom. I TIME TABLE | Accom. 
iFednes- | IN EFFECT | Wednes- 
lys only] Jan.5th 1919 | days only Whm

V.ddown| Read upSTATIONS 
.10 a.m.|Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m.

4.28 p. m. 
|4.10 p.m. 
3.43 p. m. 
3.25 p. m. 
3.05 p. m. 
2.45 p. m.

.41 a.m.|

.00 m. I 

.32 p.m.
.49 p.m.
.12 p.m.
.30 p.m. Ar Port Wade Lv

•Clarencem
25

Bridgetown 
Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry 

•Karsdale

1V

Read
the FiguresConnection at Middleton with all 

Infs on H. & S. W. Railway and 
ininlon Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
D’.v. F. & P. Agent.

"SIZE OF- !Notice how the cost—and the | 
cash value—of the stamp ad- j; 
vances each month until, on the ? 
1st day of January, 1924, the l 
Dominion of Canada is pledged i 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S. \

w-s
s A GENTLE REMINDERdominion Atlantic R’y 

To BOSTON, MONTREAL
=x

Use Printer’s Ink and Have
No Cause for Complaint.

When thegoverment wants 
to float a loan, or sell War 
Savings Stamps, it advertises 
in the newpaper. When the 
Salvation Army sets out to 
raise million dollars for philan
thropic work, it gets publicity 
through the newpapers. Yet 
tens of thousand of merchants 
seek to do business without 
the aid of newspapers and then 
complain if the mail order 
houses, which spend millions 
in advertising, take their cust
omers away, from them

and all points in

ESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES A QuestionnaireTIA at Lowest Rates
fer fares, sleeping accommodation 
N other information telephone or
tite to

I

1. Is it from a doctor’s prescription for his patients ?
2. Is it prepared for internal as well as external use?
3. Has it a longer record of success than any other ?
4. Is it richer than others in soothing, healing elements ? 
5- Is the price the same as I pay for inferior articles ?

3^^* There is only one Liniment you can refer 
to which will permit your dealer to honestly 

yes to every one of the above ques
tions and that is the century old and ever 

reliable family friend and favorite

-

TIA R. U. PARKER iGeneral Passenger Agent 
J Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. S. i

telephone 
‘cial, social oston & Yarmouth 

Steamship Co., Ltd
i

capital re- 
fstem?
>Ider?
»r England 
i»en we can 
*>gs —why

! answer

Yarmouth Line
Tiie Provincial BuildingSteamship NORTH LAND I Johnson's

A“D™ELiniment
ptivn of Freight and Passen- j 

gvr Service. Beginning 
March 5', 1919, -

It is pointed out by the Halifax 
Record that the Provincial Buildin" 
there was first opened on Feb. 11. 
1S19, having been constructed at a 
cost

!
r issue of 
lished on

of $208.000 the stone being 
brought by water from Wallace. Cum
berland Go. 
area and 42 feet high, 
of parliament from Annapolis County 
then were: Thomas Ritchie. John 
Warwick and Timothy Ruggles, Jr., 

latter being from Granville. 
Ruggles was the grandfather

r,)ni Yarmouth for Boston :
I-caw Wednesdays and Saturdays 

_: t 6.30 p. m, for Boston.
10m Boston : Leave Tuesdays and
Fridays at 1

"r staterooms and other informa
tion apply to

• • Ltd. It is 140 x 70 feet 
The members

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Grippe, Cramps, Chills, Sprains, 
Strains, Muscular Rheumatism, and many other common ills.

p. m.r
the
Mr.
of Messrs. Jtuggles Bros., Barristers, 
of this town, and of the present Mr. 
T. D. Ruggles. also of Bridgetown.

V

Subscribe for the MONITORJ. E. KINNEY, Supt.,
Yarmouth, N. S.onitoR

xx iv Z1ji-'X 'V ?
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
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etty wedding too 
Monday when 
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daugh^?r of a 
■r, President of 
Co, of Halifax. T 
i by her sister, 
tison Fisher, of Ml 
the duties of best 
hurch of Englan 
ly had been pem 
n had been serve 
left for Boston on 

the New End 
aj*e graduates o 
ity and have a ho 
1 Maritime pros 

Congratulations 
Among those n 

ding were Mrs. Wl 
rs Ethel and Don 
i ! to Digby via

IgS I

ill Inü 1V "
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JçgïïiiS. —-

J AhdpfulRemedyfof :
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r For Over 
Thirty Years

-
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m CASTORIA

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMe ciNTAUD COMPANY. NEW VO INK CITY.

BROWN—BISH( 

tty hdme wedding 
residence ot .Mr, 1 
op, Lawrencetowil 
of Sept 10th wheu 
united 

t daughter. Pearl 
lton A. Brown

©

m in marri

>ride looked chani 
of white silk an 
vith bridal veil, ca 

of roses. The 
were Margaret 

> Bishop. • J
-lends of the bridJ 
lecorated 
»f bloom. The dral 
>«’ the parlor in yd 
ug in pink and gJ 
3 was performed fcl 

arch and bell 
ad evergreen, 
nty wedding colla 
o about fifty guest 
valuable wedding 
by the young coup 

>ular in the conAmul

A Fine Car—Low Priced
\1?E could build a Gray-Dort car to sell 
YV at a lower price. But we don’t believe

the roi

a car whose onlyyou want such a ca 
merit is cheapness.
We believe you would rather pay a fair 
price for a good light car. And in buying 
the Gray-Dort you get the finest light car 
that engineering skill and high-priced ma
terials can build.

I

More than that—you get this fine car at a really low 
price. Efficiency in the factory and big production 
make it possible.
We have built the Gray-Dort for the men who wants 
a car of sensible price; a car economic .vl ia upkeep; 
buta car of sure performance, free from trouble, com
fortable and commodious, equipped for care-free driv
ing, and unquestionably handsome.
The touring car is $1,245; the Gray-Dort Special—■ 
the car with added refinement and extra equipment, 
is $135 extra; there are also the coupe and the sedan. 
All price» f.o.b. Chatham; all prices subject to change 
without notice.

rt Lawrenct-town

çredit is due N 
of Lawreneetown, 

matter with < 
» and using his in!
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e every success.

'!GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LIMITED 
Chatham, Ont.

In the United States—the Dort MotorCar Co.. Flint, Mich.

FRED BATH, Bridgetown, N. S.

Gray-Dort1’ suri
cas
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DOUBT--- - - - - - - - -Suburban notes marine news thatMr. Harry Gravel left Fridav for 

Somerville, Mass.
Miss Lilia Goucher returned Thur

sday from Halifax.
Dr. F. S. Kinsman, of Truro, was 

in town Wednesday.
L. Balcom, of Paradise, was 

in town on Wednesday.
Gertude

King, of Annapolis, were jin town 
Thursday.

Mr. and ?drs. O. S. Dunham, of 
Brdgetown, were in Digby Wednes
day and Frday.

C. B. Tupper, of Bridgetown, has bor- 
arrived in Digby to take the Singer 
Agency for this county

T. H. MacDonald, and Mr.
Jule Robichand. of Meteghan, return
ed from St. John Thursday.

and Mrs. Charles Vye and 
family, of Middleton, spent a few days 
in Digby last week.

Capt. Wm. Snow, master of the 
fishing schr. Eddie James, 
passenger to Yarmouth Wednesday.

Mr. Curtis Denton, of Little River, 
was a passenger from Halifax Wed
nesday, also Eldwood Gidney, of Mink 
Cove.

gemember
addedPARADISE. NU'TAIX. that you get the maximum return 

for your money when you b:»y 
Zam-Buk. because Zam-Buk is ail 
medicine—not 5ÇZ medicine and 
95% animal fat as ordinary oint
ments are.

The herbal extracts and vegetable 
oils of which Zam-Buk is composed 
are so wonderfully blended and re
fined that Zam-Buk possesses un
usual power of penetration. Instead 
of remaining on the surface skin, as 
ordinary ointments do (owing to the j 
amount of coarse animal fat they 
contain), Zam-Buk literally soaks 
through until it reaches the “root" 
of the disease, which is always in 
the underlying tissues. Then It 
cures from the “ root ” up, which 
Is the only thorough and permanent 
way of curing skin troubles, and is 
why Zam-Buk succeeds when other 
treatments fail.

Zam-Buk is best for

Every
Subscription

to make
better

The are S3 Shipyards operating in 
Nova Scotia at high pressure.

Stmr. Bear River, Cap*. Wood- 
worth. arrived at Digby Saturday 
and cleared for Bear River.

Shipping men will be interested in 
the advertisment of Nagle & Wig- 
more, of St. John, in another 
column.

•Capt. Loran Kenney, of Shag Har- 
has been appointed to succeed 

the late Capt. X. A. Withers as 
commander of the D. G. S. Aber
deen.

ready to launch in 
Several

Mrs. Edward Rice visited friends 
in Clarence last week.

Mrs. Carey Pliinney, recently 
visited friends in Yarmouth.

Mr. Hrdy Layte is in Halifax, 
visiting his son, Captan R. R. Layte.

Miss Dickie, of Middleton, has been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. S. K. 
Morse.

Mr. Lawrence Bowlbv left last 
week for Halifax, where he will take

Mr. W. 
health

Mr. Uniack Delancey, of Berwick, 
recently called on his friends in 
this vicinity.

Pte. Lorin Northup, of Halifax 
spent last week with his mother, 
Mrs. Emdon Banks.

Mr. George Whitman’s family are 
all quite recovered from their re
cent illness.

Mrs. W. V. Spurr, of Torbrook. 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Colin 
Smith last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H..Foster re
turned on Wednesday, the 19th. alt, 
from a week’s visit with friends in 
Clarence.

Miss Grace Smith arrived from a 
visit in Massachuets quite recently 
and has since been quite ill, but 
better at time of writing.

Mrs. F. A. Chipman spent a few 
days in Albany last-week, visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Far in. Mr. Farin is in 
health.

Ruggles is in poor the Helps 
This paper 
for everybody

early 
sPt'Uce SH 
from bt

fai!, J very long 
arrivsd in Yarmouth 
rie, Digby Co., by Ve' 
freight on Wednesday 
their length and size twn 
were utilized in their V,, - <* 
were for the Yarmouth TrS' T‘ 
one ot the them more than L8 <•'« 
long will be made imo f '° ^ 
for their schr. the Lore., V0*® 
two of the others will Z sno 
spars far the new steam
in*. 51 W" D' Sweené j ^
whilstqhe remainder v ero A-, 
ed by the Scotia Shinbuh?’^ 
an.l will be used for Z '!5 C-
booms for the schooner w !
mg in their yard. w N

Sdhr. Governor G (• 
which loaded at St. John v DH,R 
fore the New Year for ran8’ « 
South Africa, certainly steer»*10* 
hard luck. On her wrr mo ? il: 
ashore on the Neva Scotia ^ * 
Digby and was damgtd rem,-,
St. John for repairs 7 Z 
pieting repairs she set out" ag-Vy 
Wednesday J. T. Knight & l!*' 
ceived word from Boston that",, 
captain of tac S. S. Maiong ” 
ed that he passed the schr rnv 
G. C. Hogg on Jan. 25 and sh?2 
lost her rudder on Jan if. " j? 
captain reported §mt lher 
was about 1.500 miles east ott 
m.ida. latitude 83.50. °e:

E.

°»’ing : 
Hat6 '

Miss Rippey and Miss
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UNITED states 
WARNS IT

a coursé in pharmacy.
Mrs. Robert Leonard has been 

visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Chesley.

Rev. Mr. Corbett will hold spe
cial services in the church beginn
ing oil Tuesday evenng, March 4th.

Mr. Floyd Banks is spending a 
few days at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Banks. i

Miss Vera Longley, of Acadia 
Seminary, is spending a few days 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Longley.

Rev. J. H. Balcom, who has been 
preachng at Liverpool, spent a few Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Morse and 
days at hi:j home. He left on Sat- family have the sympathy of their 
urday to supply the Baptist Church daughter and sister, Mrs. L. Mand
at Windsor. ly, of Lawrencetown, whose death

Mary Luxie, of Lowell, Mass., ar- occurred in Che early hours of Wed- 
rived at the home of her father, nesday morning, the 26th inst. 
Haggai fLuxie, on| Saturday, (Fdby. Mrs. Adolphus Fairn, of Albany, 
15th. She was then in a week recently spent a day with her 
state of health and passed away on daughter, Mr. F. A. Chipman, en 
the following Tuesday. The in- route to Midddleton ,to attlend the 
ferment took place at Bridgetown. funeral of her sister, the late Mrs 

An interesting program was given Parkef Margerson, who died at her 
in the Church on Sunday evening, home in Hyde Park, Mass., the 20th 
March 2ni., under the auspices of inst., and whose remains were brought 
<he (Women’s Missionary Aid Doc- to Pine Grove cemetery for inter- 
iety. The subject for the evening ment, 
was "Canada”. The program was The

Dr.
Lobster fshermen are reminded 

that it is necessary to secure a lic
ense to catch lobsters. the blockade isMr. FFDfcSlTALY’S FOOD SI TP] 

»1LL BE CUT OFF

This can
be secured from any fishery officer 
demanding examination of the same. 
It will cost 25 cents.

British and French De 
Been

War Ouncil in C

The new schooner Francis J. 
Elkin, 550 tons. wHich is now at 
Church Point and is under command 
of Captain Z. Rafuse, will go to 
Piladelphia to load foif Martinique 
and thence to France.

The St. John tug Nereid’s chart
er with the British Admiralty at 
Halifax has expired and the tug has 
returned to her own port where she 
will again resume towing.

Stmr. Northland is due in Yar
mouth this morning from Boston on 
the first trip of the new Yarmouf.h- 
Boston service. Mr. George E. 
Graham, general manager of the D.
A. R. ia one of the passengers 

Stmr. Frances Boutilier, Capt. 
a saw mill Teed, arrived at Digby Saturday

was brought to North Range, via wRh 70 bbls. oleo oil salvaged from the
Friday’s east bound express. S. S. Corinthian to be reshipped

Austin Weir is confié ?Irs’ CaPl- Oscar Outhouse was a pass- to Newfoundland. The Bontilier
through illness D? IsmiVnf hn™® fn*er from St’ John Wednesday and cleared for. Gloucester, Mass., via
Ferry is in attendance h ^ f f°r ^te*ha" to charge of Dipper Harbor.

Mr. Herbert Milbery, of Granville wT' born schr- Souvenoir. The new four mast schr. George
Centre, was in our village last week wütnZi Croc^er-®f Freeport, spent E. Cochran* wm dismasted and
selling the famous Aladdin t amrl’ Wednesday and Thursday in town, abandoned 40 miles off
which turns night into day P wal on bis way to St. John and the crew arrived in Yarmouth

Owing to the great spread of Tn h® .wl1 spend the remainder Wednesday morning. She was bound
fluenza in Belle !sle where she was ° FHd »Tc' - from St* John for Buenos Ayres with a
teaching. Mrs. Ralph Apt has given ^S l er says: The assess- valuable cargo including antovto-
up her school for , , f ment aPPeal court met on Tuesday biles.
ed to Port Wade. re urn afternoon There were but six Yarmouth Telegram:— Capt. Wil-

Miss Bertha Snow, daughter of wa^ disposed oTvlthi^Tn bUS" “am Snow’ of Digby. came to Yar-
Mr. and Mrs. James Snow, is leav- Mr Wilfiam Bacôw 516 , !™uth Tharsday and will
ing home on Saturday to attend the president of the l)i/h Cn vP0PU a' khoinc !n the. morr#ng. (Next week an 

On Saturday morning, Fety. 15th Youn& Ladies’ Seminary at Wolf- Association " Farmers he will again come to Yarmouth to
a sad message came to Mr and vilIe- Tmro verierdat fn Charge of Henry A. Amrib's I
Mrs. Ernest Purdy, of Deep Brook, °n Wednesday evening, Febv. addressed at th» IZZ ,UPJf of ®chr’ Eddie James in the spring hali-
when it was learned that the* 26th... the home of Mrs. Herbert Course advertised iTnotK
daughter, Alice, was dangerously ill Amero was erwded to its utmost a very successfulDigby’s Shipping: Feb. 21st. sailed 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, capacity, the occasion being a re- carnival Vas he’d in Vi^nria r-fv schr’ Melanson Bros.. Capt Doucett,
Mr. Purdy left on Tuesday for ception of welcome for Private Amero Thursday ntoht PrLs ’ ̂ th 247 000 lumber
Boston. One hour before her "father who arrived home the evening be- to Mrs R I t»1! were^yen badoes.

Hospital on Wednesday. f°re. Mr- Edgar Potter was appointed idella ' and' Violet iLvdcn R^hv S*a byS' 3 Dear River; Feb. 23. ar- 
the 19th., Alice passed to her 0hairman for the evening and gave Bent, and F-ed Cohoon ' “ R by nved schr. Dorothy M. Smart. Capt
heavenly home, aged 28 years. The a. sPlend,d address of Welcome in Lieut Kingslev CrZL m 9now- with 50.000 lbs. mixed fish;
funeial service, which was held Sat- bA's own charming manner. Private years clerk in Dakin Rro« T Feb’ 2°’ S- Bear River. Capt
urday afternoon at Ct. Matthews Amero responded <by .tellir<g many establishment. returned from over^ ^oodworth- from St. John for Bear
Church, will long be remembered by 'uteresting facts in connection w*ith seas Wednesday ^ed from over‘ River, 
all who were present. The im- his two years of servee in thé mgbvbv hié father ^ 3t
pressive sciwfee was conducted by Foresfrv Battalion. The pastors of er of Port A' B''Cr°d'
her rector, Rev. A. W. L. Smith, ‘he Methodist and Baptist Churches, was in 7jpt'a d:
the text being Isaiah 26:3. Thou Re.v- H- Patterson, and Rev. r. " the air sery'ce and
wilt keep him in perfect peace whose Rrindley. in turn made short pieas- 
mind is stayed in t.hee”. A union in8, speeches. Thert ‘followed a 
choir rendered appropriate music, welcome -feast, of good thing;
Alice was a great favorite in the eat- after which there was a recita- 
community and a loyal and active Oon by Mrs. F. R. Parker, and a 
member of St. Matihews Church half-hour dialogue bv eight ladies.
The large gathering evidenced the which, judging (by the Ghauts of 
high esteem in which the deceased ,au^hter produced at intervals as it 
was held. The flowers were beauti- proceeded, was ve-y entertaining, 
ful, including, besides the family There were several patriotic songs 

i Pieces, a cross from the Church, a interspersed. the music being in 
wreath from neighbors and friends pharge of Mrs. Wm. Shaffner. which 
and a pretty spray from the school Is a guarantee of its success. Private 
children. Interment took place A,mer?
„ A grief stricken c,oscd
lather and mother, two brothers. Ray 
with the American Army in France 

Fred in Siberia, three sisters.
E. Roberts, of Western Mass.,

Jeune, a nurse with 
Army in France and Ethel 
are left

was aeczema,
pimples, blotches, psoriasis, chronic 
sores, blood-poisoning, teething 
rash, boils, piles, cuts, burns and 
scalds. All dealers or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

The
Outspoken iHu**

Supreme
of the Blockade Against Da 
Bosenia, Herzegovina, Croat 
Slovenia.

failing f °ast ne
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Collins, of 

Littleam-Buk River, returned Wednesday 
from a visit at, Amherest and Anna
polis.

Mr. H. T. Warne was at Five Mile 
River,

WASHINGTON, March 6—Itai 
warned by the United^ 

that unless she p 
in rrtovements ut 

to the newly estai) 
(,’zecho-S

■

been
government
end the delays 

supplies
jugo-Slovic 
states, steps will be taken to c 

flow of American fbodstu

repo.Hanty, flounty, this week, 
looking after his lumber interests in 
that part of the province.

Mr. WJIie Agate was a passenger 
from Halifax Thursday, returning 
Friday to resume his duties as en
gineer on the S. S. War Fiend.

A young man named Theriault who 
had his Toot badly cut in

PORT WADE. and

Mr. Percy Ellls has returned home 
from St. John.

Mr. Percy Amero, who has been 
visiting here lately, has returned to 
St. John.

We regret to

the
WEST IXGL1XVILEE Italy-

PARIS, March 6—The British 
French delegates here have 

outspoken in the su! 
council and the supreme ecoi

Mrs. Susan Merry of East Ineh 
ville visited friends quite 

Cottage meetings
exceptionally mild weather 

and lack of snow that we have enjoy
ed during the month just past, though 
not conducive large woodpiles, has 
enabled the farmer, do do some spring 
work in advance, 
been pruned, fertilizer hauled and 
seed cleaned for sowing. The various 
seed firms are sending out attractive 
ratolcgues which remind 

have

recent]; 
and birth!»

Parties seem to be the order 
day.

as follows:—■
Hymn—“Coronoation. ”
Scripture Reading— The Canadian 

Psalm; Psalm 72, Mrs. J. H. Bal-

bitteriy
war
council in criticism of the bloi

of [j

Watch the dat/e for the pie soc;
moonligj

the Italian governmen| 
against

Herzegovina, Croatia 
The new derioci

which
maintaining 
Bosenia,
Slovenia.
built out of the old Austrian eij

com. ; .
Anthem:—By the choir.
Prayer:—Rev. I. A. Corbitt. 
Reading— Miss Muriel Elliott. Solo 

with Guitar, accompaniment.
Mrs. Ritchie Elliott/

Paper:—“The Grande Ligne Mis
sion” Mrs. W. M. Robinson. 

Anthem—By the Choir.
Pageant—Early Arrivals in Canada. 
Readings—iMfiss. Eleanor! Longley. 
Song—O Canada. '
Benedicton.

Though the weather was unfavor
able, a large number of the members 
of the Literary Society gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hi. A. 
Longley, on Monday evening, ,Feby. 
24tlh. The following well prepar
ed program was given: —

Orchards have Yarmouth at the school house 
nights.

Mr. Elmer McGill got hurt in th 
woods while working for Levi Veino- 
New Albany.

Mrs.

next Dal

us that 
duringprices 

the year.
dimished Edward R. Whitman spe 

the week with her daughter v, 
Elmer McGill.

Mrs. John Banks who has suffer- 
attack of neuralgia, is better" 

time of writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Zebulon Durling »■* 

guests of Mr.
Dunn on Feb. 16th..

Mr. Edward Dixon, who 
in the woods at Paradise 
ago, is able to work again.

Mrs. Namio Banks visited 1, 
friend, Miss Elizabeth Daniels, 
Lawrencetown, last week.

and Mrs. Oliver DeLancy. i 
North WilTIamston, visited the latter 
sister, Mrs. Zebulon Durling las 
week.

relied upon by the ententeare
protection against the Bolshevik v 
and the food shortage in tha 
creating chaos.

While the American delegates 
less outspoken than the British 
French regarding the Italian aJ 

they are concerned over the situa 
which is stopping all American n 
work. Italy is entirely dependent J 
the United States for food sta] 
receiving credits thru the Amed 

treasury with which to make 
chases. Italian relief supplies 
$60.000,000 monthly, while the rj 

Czechs,

deep brook. return

and Mrs. Edrs

got U 
two wed

for Bar- 
at $24.00 per M., towed to

... SUBJECT “BOOKS.” . 
Chorus—“My Mr.,M usic Indianna

Home”
Paper—Books ar.d Progress. Mr. F. 

A. Longley.
'Reading—Comments on and Quota

tions from “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”
Mrs. H. D. Starratt. 

Sipng—“Whke Nbcodemus,,” Mr. H. 
A. Ixmgley.

Paper—Comments on “The

The tern schr., Harrv W. Lewis 
from Gulfport for Hayti. with a car
go of hard pine, was abandoned at 
sea and the crew were landed at 
Charleston, South Carolina. No fur
ther prticulars have been 
Site was 29T tons

Miss EYa N. Banks, is spend:j 
the week end with her cousi? 
Grace and Jennie Daniels, of La. 
reiTcetown.

Miss Nina Banks, who has bre 
visiting her brother. Mr. Wills 
Banks, hrfc gone to thawrencerori 
to clerk in the drug store for Dr. L 
R. Morse.

Mr.

of the 
Serbians 
about 
persistence

Jugo-Slavs 
costs the United St: 

$20,000,000

Lieut Crocker
. .. wounded
in the throat while 35.000 feet in the 
air.

monthly.
of the Italian block 

and what is charged as the efforts 
Italy to obtain political ad van ta 
are creating 
some of the European représentât:

Mrs. (Rev.. Dr.) A. M. HRl. of 
Yarmouth, arrived here Thursday and 
is the guest of the Misses SmaHie. 
Her daugter. Miss Marv. arrived on 
Tuesdav coming with Miss PhilUps. 
^r- H'll passed through Digbv on 
Wednesday on his way home to Tar- 
mouth from Bridgewater where he 
officiated at the funeral of Pev. John 

Mf-Intosh who died on Sundav of 
flue.”

received.
. ,oon register, built
m 1889 at Hopewell Cape,, rebuilt, at 
Port GrevilTe in J912. and was com
manded by Capt. Howard Tavlor of 
Economy, and

Major
“by Ralph Conners— Mrs. J. 
A. Corbitt.

KeadijAg—(“Canadian Streams’? by 
“€. G. D. Roberts,” Miss Sara 
Longley.

Quotations from Authors, Miss S. 
E. Longley.

Reading—“Young Lochinvar “from 
Sir Walter Scotts” Marmion" 

Miss Marion Bishop. 
Song—“Loch Lomond”

Morse.

to

such bitternessFred Barteaux received tr 
sad news that, his brother K'lvin hai
passed away of double pneumod are suggesting the possibility of

gra- fol'cwing the influenza. 1 ! discontinuance of American relief
ship- ltle *ong looked for snow id j Italy,

blast next com® at 7ast and the men are bM P" .
Men are -nlea.ly drifting proving ever>" minute of the love» . rl} 

in and going to work, so that he- days. hauling logs, covdwood ar* military mission 
ginning next we°k the fine vessel | get0n» up their woodpiles whti* Slav 
on the stocks will steadily approach are ,be smallest seen for years, 
completion and the keel for another Three services were held dint® 
will soon be laid down. Another *he month- Feb. 1st, at the home:!* 
lot ot British Columbia spars and ' Leonard Banks by Rev. S. J. Btiye* Serbia 
heavy timber was purchased by Mr. Feb- l»th. at the home of James at
r>'o7^er r7n hl1 re<:ent tr‘P to the Isaac Durling. by the Rev. F. Hi 
Pacific iGoast (and 'an active sum- Beals- Feb. 23rd. at the same hor 
mer is expected. by Rev S J

Shipbuilding at Saulnierville and Mr.
Li.tle Brook is going on apace. At 
the former place tho schr. started
h-,nr WSenS a3.3 by the Acadia Ship
building Co,, is practically framed 
out, and the framing of the 

latter place in Innocent 
yard is also

was owned at Parrs- 
boro and partially insured.

Annapolis Spectator:—It (is 
tif.ving to know that the local 
yard wtrr 
Monday.

reopen full
in February an Tt^l 

penetrated JuMr. Ewart was delighted to 
with singing “God Save the. 

later, a handsome silver-headed cane i 
in appreciation of his service for I
king and country. The evening We are sorry to report Mr. A. 
King” in which many joined most Bcnt 110 better at time of writing 
heartly. i Mr. Wilbur Beardsley sold

mare

receive
at Clementsport. HAMPTON populated territory at Laib: 

and settled in the town.
Paper—Comments on “Adam Bede” 

by George Elliott” Mrs. J. S. 
Longley.

Reading—"The Spanish Champion” 
by Mrs.
Longley.

The Ju]
Mais feel that since their union wand 

Mrs.
Ritson

they are not the enemies I 
iiaiy and they resent the occupât j 
of Fmme and the Dalmatian 
the Ita.ian

Hermans, Miss Eleanor '
the American a very 

to Mr. Sam Bishop, ofI fine 
| Lawrencetown. 

Congratulation

at home 
the loss of a 

devoted daughter and siste-. The 
deepest sympathy of a large circle 
of friends k- extended to the famiiv 
in their sad bereavement.

Reading The name of English by 
Hermans Alice Longley. 

Music Chorus—“Hats 
Flag ami the King.

"When I'm dreaming of Erin 
I'm. dreaming of

MIDDLETON. coastto mournMrs. army. Consequently tbl 
forced the Italian mission to lea| 

Laibach on Feb. 19th.

Boyce.
and Mrs. Primrose Durlid 

Messrs Ernest and Hallett McGill lq 
two

„ to Mr. and Mrs
r red Cummings is spending a few i Cavid Kearns on the birth of 

days with his family at Clements- 011 Monday. Feb. 24th.
P°V" r „ . . ; ^r' -and Mrs. John Daniels were

A L Davdson, M. P.. left on 016 gl'ests of Mr. and Mrs. Ritson 
Monday for Ottawa to take up his ! Bent °n Wednesday* last, 
parliamentary duties. ! The much needed

Eliza

off to the a son
Sons The Ttalialweeks ago for New German! 

where they have opened up :i © 
good store. We wish them success 

The friends gathered at *he bok 
25 Mf^ and Mrs. Leonard Banks, d 
Feb. 7th. to celebrate his birthday! 
Mr. John Banks and IITMa Baa»- 
birthdays coming the previous wed 
the ’hree were celeliratecf on the or| 
evening, 
tea.

retorted by establishing a food hloq 
iUi|1 against all Jugo-SIav 
Tnasniur-h

you.
Miss Géorgie Phinney. territorBELLE 1SI.E. one atsnow has come 

at last and people are improving the
yard getting their wood in the

Oorp. George Banks has got his 
honourable discharge and is at home 
after serving over three years and a

’he as the railways to Czecti 
hloovak territory cross the .Tiigo-Sl! 
regions this blockade has also affoj 
H the

(’ENTREE E A Miss Crandall, of Port
Mr. Clarence Longley has return- George> sPent a few days last week 

ed from Sydney, where he has been at‘ ' F- Marshall's, 
cases are improving ! for the past few months. We are pleased to know that C.

Mis R. L. Dodge is visiting her A".‘ Phillips is able to get out again 
O Dockland and Alberta daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) Wallace alter serveral weeks’ illness.

Brooks, or Boston, are visiting at the Loving, of Wentworth Valiev “ CaPt. J. H. Charlton, has return- !
John" Proïk'r Paren,S- Mr' aud Mra’ Wm. E. Bent passed a wav ed home from Halifax and is pro-! Mrs. W. X. O’Neal and daughter

.. _ , 0,1 Friday morning and his wife is ! jessing nicely towards recovery. Helen, spent part of last week verv
Vr. hPi kL i h5 Ce! re ea Red aerio. sly ill at time of. writing. i Mr. Gordon Withrow, of Acadia ! pleasantly with friends at I awrenco xv » 

i s, ! last meet,»S on Fri- Miss Charlotte Longlem of Upper CoI,ege- spent Sunday in Middleton i town. 1 Laurente" Mork
«£-J* F,-»1"«mrs;!srM.’trc“ te'- Æ ~e"

,vV' vocks. of infl"enzaUSTh°J hert '’ ^ ' ' Ge$ner °f RlV6r He* I of her husband^ "He'passed® a wav Morris Chute wto b° ?ear .that Pte' bei"g buih tor" .^Rafose’/sin-5

of^r'' |B.:‘le-,vey alM’f 38 years Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Canfbell i2? ,Friday night, the cause of m a'hospital ^ FnglSd” i?1 1 S*!l Bank. Lunenburg’
' eax< a widow and five of Sydney, are visiting ’be la’te’s’ bls death being pneumonia. i recovering ' Is - Sbe vv'11 he an auxiiiarv. her

1 he .funeral was father. Mr. I. F. Longlev’ Thev are .“The. Reveries of a Bachelor” I Mrs. À \ Tomnkin«= , j! ™1 cc,!'sisting of two hrude mx-
aiternoon with en route for Boston. ' ' £yen tn Morrison Hall on FeV. ! hdne Thurslax-'-Th ^ rfUrned |*n,es. of 100 horse-power

.»?. «kwrgî G„„,, of Halifax, is ] », J°»»* People of Htly | viU, wlfh tar "jZZ Shlp!'""
visiting his father. Mr. John Gcsner. I I“nity Church was certainly a suc-, HVite. Lower Clarence Judson ev 

Quite a number of families are cess as ,over one hundred dollaib ; ^ 
seriously si -k with “Flu" | ^as realized. Great credit is due'1' '

i--------  --------------- Mrs. B. A. Cunninghame. OUTRAJf

Coin- 
well advanced. 
are being built

eau s
Both of those vessels 
at a record

We are very glad to report that 
our influenza 
slowly.

Mrs.

are allowing to^doTer^tbeir

BBS- ro. W - SS
quahty of material out and 
in a. few da>*s lav the keel 
ton tern schooner.

American relief work for bo 
Bohemia and Moravia.

The ladies provided !”
the young folks provided th=i 

treat of apples, brought home Rkj 
canrfv. Tt»e evening 
'-’lent with music and con versa iot 
The company broke up at a ' hoi 
with lots of good wishes for the year

Biff Annie. Shipmentwill 
for a 600 i leas’”:**was

Ttpofipter
-’ince the lifting of the embargo a]

■ 8cnflmate,y 212'000 barrels of Nov
------------ ■ H.,‘a â-PPles have been exported vi

-ulnard s Liniment Cures (..ircet ■ 2n 'ltax- as follows: To Great Britaii
Cows. H oca? 5 barrels; to the West Indie:

_________ J t JzL .arrels; to New England point
^^^^======== 11 — ------ \ Sr cno ,arrels- 1,1 addition to.thes

— .■ ____ ,-nD. ' barrels and 15.597 boxes inclue
A O T A I A col, 5?ments from Ontario. Britis

W M O 1 Vy H I M| I e-°'a"'b*a and Nova Scotia, have bee
ed from St. John up to date.

has just been commenced
at Folev’s

Phyllis Robinson, of Round !
Hill, spent last week in town with Lome, 
friends.

:small children, 
held

power
on Saturday 
no Saturday afternoonheld each.

yards in the Province”^ °v bmh

torchis5 vessel^01-6 ^ haud’ ‘b« 
equipment
It is

. . ----- with
interment at Centrelea Baptist Cem- 

Much sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved family.

was For Infaats and Chillrea
in Use For Over 30 Yearsetry.

Strong Mena complete mill Always bears
installed 

vesset will be Signature af
has been theexpected this The Nation needs stroni 

j and the right time t< 
to build up strong man 

°od during the growini 
erJ0tl childhood. Manx 

,ers remember, with keer 
^faction, the days when

TRY THE SCALES » ,'R,~Alt*
» nofkfii u^ihe^rlTi Tgl^!htored ^ 3-

Piace the loss and build up the’powerslf ‘reTstlncl !

«Æ. SSK? f f
Hanley. aat.

Miss Susie A Bent came home from

JLld? Milner and fami’y are ffl

Preaching Service in Baptist-church Mr- Keneth Banks and sister Miss 
on Sunday, Mch. 16th at 3 p m. Lena are spending a few weeks M

Our teaclier, Miss Marshall, of Tor- Measan’jy at Hill Grove North 
brook left for her home on Thursday Ra"ge’ Digby Co., and other places 
where her family are all ill with colds. Mrs Frances Grant has returned

Miss Amy Morgan returned from ter,,spending a week with Mr
Middleton on Thursday wh re she his fil? 55-rs: Melbourne Sanford. Arling- 
been spending a few weeks with her snendtn» „ v M/s* Jahn Balsor is 
sister, Miss Ingles Phinney. S h°rt period at the same

Sarah

Port 
in this

are
j£ Fr!l»irich> full-flavored tea 

ibti:1 the same every time
f-

SCOTTS EMULSIOfl ,W

^SCOTTS
EMULSIONRedrose

TEAis good tea

¥ .MORGANVILLE. £
' .4-

a unique combination of tonic and nourishment
A# T™? iehmte reconstructive properties, enriches 

the blood, restores weight and imparts vigol»and
I nfe tone l? the ^hoIe, system. If you feel yourself losing)
M. ground, try Scott’s Emulsion-the Strength-Builder.

Scott St Bowse, Toronto, Ont.

»very
fa^ 0lîe diB determining
of t?rs.ln building up the strength
sourceofChildre1n* Scot*’s c 

that 12OUnshment and strength 
UkJU,8hl ,ne»=r be over- f*'^aylho -he m°lhcrL olher fa ho 18 anxious about 

^-growing boy or girl

:

Sold )only in sealed packages
18-9 123

wne, Toronto. Ont. 18-9
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